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DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND 
HUMAN SERVICES 

Food and Drug AdminIstration 

21 CFR Pait 357 

[Docket No. OlN-00221 

Weight Control ONg Products for 
Over-the-Counter Human Use; 
Establishment of a Monograph 

AaENCX Food and Drug Administration. 
ACTION: Advance notice of proposed 
rulemaking. 

SWUARY: The Food and Drug 
Adminiatratlon (FDA] is issuing an 
advance notice of a proposed 
rulemaking that would establish 
conditions under which over-the- 

counter (OTC) weight controt drug 
products are generally recognized as 
safe and effective and not misbranded. 
This notice is based on the 
recommendations of fie Advisory 
Review Pane1 on OTC MisceUaneous 
Internal Drug Products and is part of the 
ongoing review of OTC drug products 

. conducted by FDA. 
DATE!% Written comments by May 27, 
1982 and reply coriunents by June 28, 
1982 
ADORESX Written comments*0 the 
Dockets Management Branch (formerly 
the Hearing Clerk’s Office) (HFA-305). 
Food and Drug Administration. Rm. 4-, 
62, 5600 Fishers Lane, Rockville. hQ . 

.w. 
FOR NRl%ER INFORMATlON CONTACT.’ 
William E. Gilbertson. Bureau of Drugs 
(HFD-510). Food and Drug 
Administration, 5600 Fishers Lane, 
RockviUe, MD 20857.301443-%960. 
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORM(?nOH: h 
accordance with Part 330 (21 CFR Part 
3301, FDA received on March 2, IQ79 a 
report on OTC weight control drug 
products from the Advisory Review 
Panel on OTC Miscellaneous Internal 
Drug Products. FDA regubitions (2l Cl% 
330.10(a)(6)) provide that the agency 
issue in the Federal Register a proposed 
order containing (I] the monograph 
recommended by the Panel, which 
establishes conditions under which OTC 
weight control drugs are generally, 
recognized as safe and effective and not 
misbranded; (21 a statement of the 
conditions excluded from the 
monograph because the Panel 
determined that they would result in the 
drugs not being generally recognized as 
safe and effective or would result in 
misbranding: (3) a statement of the 
conditions excluded from the 
monograph because the Panel 
drtrrminc*d that the ~lvailablc data pro 

insufficient to classify these conditions 
under either (1) or (2) above: and (4) the 
conclusions and recommendations of 
the Panel. 

The unaltered conclusions and 
recommendations of the Panel are 
issued to stimulate discussion 
evaluation, and comment on the full 
sweep of the Panel’s deliberations. The 
report has been pr,epared independently 
of FDA; however, the agency has 
reviewed a portion of the Panel’s report 
because the Panel recommended a 
higher dosage for phenylpmpanolamine 
than had previously been marketed 
OTC. and recent reports in the medical 
literature have shown moderate to 
marked elevations in blood p&ssure 
induced by this ingredient. The Panel’s 
findings appear in this document to 
obtain public comment before the 
agency reaches a final decisipn on the 
Panel’s recommendations. This 
document represents the best scientific 
judgment of the Panel members, but 
does not necessarily reflect the agency’s 
position on all matters contained in it. 

After reviewing all comments 
submitted in response to this document. 
FDA will issue in the Federal Register a 
tentative final monograph for OTC 
weight control drug products as a notice 
of proposed regulation. Under the .OTC 
drug review procedures, the agency’s 
position and proposal are first stated in 
the tentative final monograph, which 
had the status of a proposed rule. Final 
agency action oqurs in the final 
monograph, whii had the status of a 
final rule; 

The agency notes ;hal the Panel 
placed single doses of 2~ t0 50 
milligrams (mg) and a total daily dose of 
not more than 150 mg of . 
phenylpropanolamine hydrochloride in 
Category I. In addition, the Panel 
recommended that the single and daily 
doses for any timed-release preparation 
not exceed those for immediate-release 
preparations. 

The agency is aware of reports of 
data, made available after the Panel’s 
report was submitted, indicating that 
phenylpmpanolamine doses higher than 
those currently marketed (but within the 
higher range recommended as safe by 
the Panel] cause elevation of blood 
pressure. Other studies show that 
currently marketed dosages produce no 
such effect. The most striking new 
finding, reported by Horowitz et al.. 
demonstrates the acute effccla of 
phenylpropanolamine horn a single 
timed-release capsu!e (Ref. I). 
Specifically. in a double-blind trial. 
single timed-release capsules containing 
85 rtq and 50 t-r+ of 
~~IIL.lr.!pro;~anolaminc! rrs~cctivel!f were 
cctn\pnred tvith R pl;~crl~o III mcdic;il 

students who did not have hypertension 
or heart disease. Both capaulcs had been 
marketed in Australia. the a-mg 
capsule as a weight control product. and 
the !i&mg capsule as a nasal 
decongestant. The 85-mg product was 
given to 37 subjects. and a matching 
placebo was given to 35. In those who 
received the 85mg pmduct. mean supine 
diastolic pressure mse from 70 
millimeters (mm) mercury at baseline to 
a mean peak level of 84 mm mercury. 
Peak supine diastolic pressures of 100 
mm mercury or greater were recorded in 
12 of the 37 subjects (32 percent). Peak 
blood pressure elevations occurred 
between 1.5 and 3 hours after 
phenylpmpanolamine ingestion. In the 
placebo group, mean eupixie diastolic ’ 
t$md pressure *se from 74 mm mercury 

’ 
,at baseliq to,$pak of 77 mm mercury; 
only on& iiubject receiving h placebo had 
a peakdIastolic blood pressure as high 
as 100 mm mercury. Side effects were 
reported by 20 subjects receiving the 85- 
mg product and 1 subject receiving a 
placebo. These effects, including 
dizziness, palpitations and headache, 
corresponded closely to the Lncrease in 
blood pressure. The 50-mg product was 
given to 34 subjects, and a matching 
placebo to 35. In those who received the 
SO-mg product, mean supine diastolic’ 
blood pressure mse from 78 mm mercury 
to a peak of 83 mm mercury. In four 
subjects (11 percent), diastolic blood 
pressure. mse to 100 mm mercury or 
moie (m‘aximum prequre of 110 mm . . 
mercury in one subject). There was no.. 
change in bloti ptesstire in the placebo 

. 

group. There were no other adverse 
reactions in either group. 

Whether the significantly greater 
incidence and severity of hypertension 
seen with .the 85mg product as 
compated with the SO-mg product is due 
only to a higher dosage (85 mg vs. 50 mg 
phenylpropanolamine) or also to a 
greater release rate was not studied by 
the investigators. It should be noted. 
however, that the Panel recommended 14 
dosage up to 50 mg of 
pbenylpmpanolamine in adults for 
single-dose immediate-release 
preparations. Eleven percent of the 
subjects given the !i6-mg product in a 
timed-release capsule developed 
clinically significant hypertension. It is 
not likely, however, that the entire dose 
was released at one time, so that. with 
an immediate-release preparation of 50 
mg. it would be expected that more than 
II percent of subjects would exhibit a 
clinically significant increase in supine 
blood pressure. 

The authors did not report standing 
blood pressures. No subjects dcvelopcd 
postur;ll hypotension. 



. . 
‘ 
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In another study (double blind, 
crossover) by Horowitz et al. (Ref. 2) in 
six volunteer medical student3 with a 
baseline supine diastolic pressure of 
about 82 mm mercury, a single capsule 
of the same timed-released 85-mg 
product described above caused a mean 
peak supine diastolic pressure of 100 
mm mercury. Levels of greater than 110 
mm mercury were noted in two of the 
six subjects. Adverse effect3 (malaise, 
headache, tightneae of the cheat] were 
reported in five of six subjects. Blood 
pressure fell elightly when the placebo 
was given, and there were no adverse 
reactions to the placebo. With the 85-mg 
product supine pulse rate dropped from 
71 at baseline to a low of 5% The 
author6 state that stand@ blood 
pressure also ruse in the 8!$ng product 
group but to a lees marked degree. They 
did not give the figures for standing 
blood pressure. tn the same arUe. the 
author6 also report a case of 3evere 
hypertension in a patient taking the 85- 
mg product. A IT-year-old woman had 
ingested six capsules hoping for an 
increased anorectic effect. Three holxs 
later she developed severe headache 
with a supine blood pressure of 200/130 
mm mercury. While the patient 
remained fully conscious and well- 
orient,;, bhe was hospitalized for bed 
rest for 48 hours until her blood pressure 
level returned to 130/70 mm mercury. 
Frewein. Leonello. and Frewin (Ref. 3) 
report&d a similar case involving a 21- 

. year-old woman following ingestion of a 
single ffi-mg capsule. Both sets of 
author6 question the safety and further 
OTC avai!zbility of 

. . 
phenylprooanolamine. 

King (Ref. 4) reported two cases of 
presumed hypertension. In one case, 
cerebral hemorrhage was observed upon 
examination 36 hour6 after ingestion of 
only two capsules of the 85-mg product. 
In the other case, one capsule of the 85- 
mg product resulted in palpitations and 
neck pain 30 minutes after ingestion. 
Although the maximum blood pressure 
level is not known in either case, the 
author reports that the symptoms 
resemble those in previously reported 
cases in which acute hypertensive 
episodes were documented after ta!ting 
the 85-mg product. 

Peterson and Vasquez (Ref. S] 
rrported severe hypertension aud 
cilrdiac arrhythmias in a IS-year-o!rJ 
woman who had been ingesting. a.~ ;IT! 
anorectic. the labeled dose of ~hrr!c! 
tilblets a day of a combination of 2i !I:: 
II!‘ pbeng!prcpanolamine and 25 r:,~ I’: 
c:.:ffeinc. The hvpcrtension and 
.1rrh).1h~~.,lJS K&C reversed v.I:t, 
‘l?cr.jp!. ,~ncl the palienl rcmiiiI:c!il 
;c1, mlitc:rs:t P .,Y-.l 1 rbl!h!lut arrbVih!:-:.9< 

with no further therapy. 
Cuthbert, Crecnberg. and Morley [Ref. 

6). in a study on themselves (three men), 
found that a dose of 50 mg 
phenylpmpanolamlne caused a modest 
rise in supine 6ystolic blood pressure 
between 18 and 26 mm mercury, but 
only a very slight rise ln diastolic 
pressure. A dose.of 1M q gmduced a 
more pronounced rise in blood pressure. 
increasing the supine diastolic pressure 
to g7,109. and 123 mm mercury’ 
respectively ln the three rubjects. There 
was no effect on blood pressure of 50 mg 
phenylpmpanolamine in a marketed 
timed-release product contalnfng 50 mg 
pkenylpmpanolamine plus belladonna 
alkaloid6 equivalent to 0.25 mg or of 
another marketed product containing 50 
mg phenylpmpanolamine plu6 2.5 mg 
isoommunide. ~o~owinn administration 
of placebo, there was aslight fall ln 
blood pres+~~re. ,- 

The agency is aware of an additional 
study published since completion of the 
Panel review that examined the safety 
of the lower dosage limit of 
phenylpropanolamine recommended by 
the Panel. Silverman et al. (Ref. 71 
evaluated the effects of a &mg 
phenylpmpanolamine dose on 37 
healthy normal m$es at 3 separate 
study sites. The study subjects were 
divided into three groups. The first 
gmup consisted of IS subjects. each of 
whom received a single capsule dose of 
25-mg phenylpmpanolamine. Supine 
systolic and.diastolic.blood pressures .* 
and pulse measurenients ware taken just 
prior to administration of the drug and. 
at 1.2, and 3 hours following ingestion. 
A statistically significant decrease in 
pulse rates occurred at 2 atid 3 hours 
after administration of the drug, 
compared to pulse rates prior to 
administration. Supine systolic and 
diastolic blood pressures taken after 
administration of the drug did not differ 
significantly from those taken before. 

In the second group, each of 10 
subjects receiyed a single dose of a 
product containing a combination of 25 
mg phenylpropanolamine hydrochloride 
and I(M mg caffeine. Pulse rate3 and 
supine systolic and diastolic blood 
pressures were measured 30 minutes 
before administration of the drug and 30. 
t;O. 90. 120.150,1Iu1.110. and 240 minrltes 
:ti!c:r. ‘Tht:re was no statistically 
c:srr~i’ir.an~ diffrrence ir, pulse rates and 
j;o’r,ir;e systolic and diastolic !>l~od 
!~~.-cswes tzkcl? !lrfare and 31 the VI~!II 

I a.. ,*ry,+!s .i!!,af .j:i.**, ,,nls!rn!:o!? tit r ?I:(> 

.* t4'! 

'1 b,. ,!.,rvj y7.3,. ;, :.o".~:i,5lc:i 0: I2 
..,"p "i \Y'I!l ;,.,:!;,;!;,.l!..yl jr, ,i ,i,r.:',',~ 

*.‘:l:il I:I-o+~~!L~.~ st.,:iy t:Eif:: .I qi::zl*t 
i.q\$” 0:. :‘ys.I*‘” *I! :;iO:l) ‘(!~~~~~~,~:~.~~.l!ll.i~~~ 

hydrochloride and matching placebo 
dose containing lactose. The research 
covered 2 study days. On the morning of 
each study day, each subject’s pulse rate 
and supine diastolic and eystolic blood 
pressures were determined and each 
subject then ingested either’s drug or 
placebo capsule. Supine blood pressures 
and pu!se rate? were taken at 90,60,90, 
12O,l!iO, 160,210 and 240 minutes after 
ingestion. FoIlowing a (&hour washout 
period, the 6ubject.3 were cmased over, 
using the doeage form they did not t&e 
on the first study day. No 9tatistMly 
significant difference between pulse rate 
and suptne blood pre&um6 of subjects 
taking the drug and subjects Mdng the 
placebo capsule wa6 reported at any 
sample time., .:: 

: Silvermar&‘& al. did not rewrt 
star&&j blood prescnrres lo; the 37 
subj&& at any point during the study. 

Although the Interaction of 
phenylpmpanolamine with monoamine 
oxidase inhibitors is well known, 
another interaction has been reported 
recently by Lee, Beilin, and Vandongen 
(Ref. 8). Severe hypertension occurred in 
a patient taking indomethacin along 
with an B5-mg dose of 
phenylpropanofamine, although neither 
o’ the drugs was associated with 
nypertension in the patient when given 
alone. The authors postulate that the 
mechanism of action of indomethadn is 
inhibition of pmstaglandin synthesis 

:whicli will reduce pmstaglandin- . 1 . 
coritrolled negative feedback acting on . 
catecholamine release at sympathetic 

- 

nerve endings. (Phenylpmpanolamine is 
known to release noreplnepbrine from 
sympathetic nerve endings. Many 
nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory agents, 
including aspirin, are known to inhibit I I 
prostaglandin synthesis. Aspirin, of 
course, 1s frequently taken wtth 

I 

phenylpropanofamine in treatment of 
the common cold. The authors 
questioned the continued marketing of 
phenylpmpanolamine ih view of the I 
postulated risk of 6evere hypertension 
caused by interaction6 with various 

i 

commonly used drugs. i 
In a recent survey Dietz (Ref. 9) - 

reported on seven patients who 
experienced acute central nervous 
system effects. These effects ranged 
from stimulation of the medullary 
respiratory center to tremor, 
restlessness. increased motor activity, 
st:i:ation, and hallucinations. The azllhor 
rrv:ewed cases taken from emergency 
:‘~m records over a B-month period. The 
:q:llcn!s were all women. ranging in age 
: :um I 7 IO 45 vears. Side effects 
.lyprarrd G&in I to 2 hours after 
,:l::,Tstina a single SO- or X-mg dose of 
;‘\..n:. Il~r~~J:~~~~~l;~mine. Resulis nf 



physical examinations, with ihe 
exception of tachypnea and tachJzd:dia. 
were normal. Several patients 
complained of nausea and anxiety. All 
side effects. with the exception of those 
in one patient, subsided over the course 
of 2 to 4 hours without treatment. The 
author stated that physicians should be 
alerted to the possible side effects from 
ingesting preparations conlainlng 
pheny!propanolamine. He concluded 
that warnings on products containing 
phenylpropanolamine should include the 
possible serious central nervous system 

.. effects of this agent. 
In conclusion, these studies have 

reported that II percent of subjects 
given a single dose of 50 mg 
phenylpropanolamine in a timed-release . product developed diastolic 
hypertension (LOO mm mercury or more), 
and a single dose of 85 mg 
phenylpropanolamine in d timed-release ‘ 

. product caused diastolic hypertension, 
sometimes severe, in 32 to 33 percent of 
subjects. Cases of sign&ant 
hypertension, symptomatic and 
asytnptomatic,‘have been reported by 
others in subjects and patients taking zs 
mg. 50 mg. 85 mg. or 100 mg 
phenylpropanolamine. The interaction 
with indomethacln raises the possibility 
that an interaction might also occur with 
aspirin and other drugs with similar 
action. Acute central nervous system 
effects have also been reported. In 
addition. the use of weight control 
products containing 
phenylpropanolamine by obese persons 
with hypertension play significantly - 

. increase their risk of he&r attack, 
stroke, and kidney failure. In 
considering the positive association 
between hypertension and obesity. the 
increase in risks becomes evident, 
because obese persons are most likely 
Lo use weight control products. 

For these reasons, the agency ts 
concerned about the suitable safe dose 
level of phenylpropanolamine 
hydrochloride for use in weight control 
products. Further studies appear 
necessary to resolve the safety 
questions raised by the studies 
discussed above. These studies would 
be needed to determine the extent to 
which phenylpropanolamine induces 
hypertension in normotensive patients 
or aggravates pre-existing hypertension, 
and interacts with aspirin and other 
medications that inhibit prdstaglandin 
synthesis at the dose levels 
recommended for use by the Panel. 
Therefore, at this time the agency is 
specifically requesting comments and 
information on this issue. 

Iron tllr nlb:kcl ~idiJCtS con!.~ninq 
~t;~~~~;~rO~“llO~HIni.le Cl{ l!CSJgC he;S 

which have a narheting history of use in 
OTC wciyht control drug prodlcr.ts. The 
ddily dosage levels in these marketed 
products are an immedia!a-rclcnse dnse 
cl t:p to 37.5 mg and a timed-reicese 
dose ol up to 75 mg 
p!lenylpropanolu.nine. with the total 
dai!y dose nut ~a exceed ‘is mg in either 
CtiSt?. 

Until the safety questions described 
ubovc ure resolved, the agency will not 
allow any increase iu the OTC 
phenylpropanolamine dosages currently 
permitted, nor will It require any 
decrease in the currently permitted 
dosages for immediate-release products. 

The agency points out that the OTC 
drug regulations establish conditions for 
marketing OTC active tngredfents after 
publication in the Federal Register of an 
advance notice of proposed rulemakiig 
but prior to publication of an applicable 
final monograph (final rule) (21 CFR 
330.13(b](2)). Under these regulations 
any OTC drug product containing an 
active ingredient with a dosage level 
higher than that in use on December 4, 
1973 is regarded as a new drug and is 
subject to immediate regulatory action. . 
even though a Panel may have . . . . . _ -1 
recommended that the ingredient and/or 
dosage be considered Category I. if the 
agency issues a notice disagreeing with 
the Panel’s recommendation and 
adopting a different position. The weight 
control drug products in use on 
December 4.1973 had a maximum da.iJy . 
dose Ieye or ,75 mg, immediate-release 
doses of 23 to 37.3 mg. and a timcd- 
rclcase dose of 73 mg of 
phenylpropanolamine hydrochlcride. 
OTC weight control drug products with 
a higher single and/or total daily dose of 
phenylpropanolamine than that 
available on December 4.19~ are 
subject to immediate regula!ory action 
in the absence of an approved new drug 
application. 

Although the studies discussed above 
show that further testing is needed, the 
doses used are, with two exceptions 
(Peterson and Vasquez, Ref. 5, and 
Silverman et al.. Ref. 7). above the levels 
found in currently marketed immediate- 
release products. Both this Panel and the 
Advisory Review Panel on OTC Cold, 
Cough, Allergy, Bronchodilator. and 
Antiasthmatic Drug Products have 
considered 23-mg single doses to be 
Category I, based on different, earlier 
studies. This Panel believed that these 
earlier studies warranted a Category I 
classification for sin& doses as high as 
50 mg. Roth P;tncls found that there were 
few reporlrd side cffr:cts from doses IJp 
10 50 rng in nits.11 d~~r:~~r;gc~i!anls 12 spil,: 

UT cxtensivr use. Agc;:i:y rep, Id:rons 
currentiy recommend. in 21 CF‘E X9.:(). 
that all marketed drug products 
ccntaining phecylpropc.noiHalinc bear or 
contain a statemenl warning iIg~?ili.Fl ilse 
by I:uL?-iduals with hish h&d p;;!ssure. 
!~eart disease. diabetes. or thyroi:i 
disease. The agency will continue tr, 
mcnitor further studies and information 
on phenylpropnnolamine. if new 
information shows that or.y of the 
existing uses, dosage levels. or dosage 
forms of phenylpropanolamine pose 
snlety risks requiring immediate action. 
the agency will provide notice of its 
determination, and the marketing cf 
these products after that lime wi!l 
require an approved New Drug 
Application (NDA) or be subject to 
appropriate regulatory action. 
‘1 In addition 

/studies;and I 1 
d.monitortng further 
f6rmation on all 

phenylpropanolamine studies, the 
agency specifically requests information 
on the dissolution rates of timed-release 
products. This information an aid the 
agency in evaluating whether any safety 
problem is posed by these products that 
requires action before a final monograph 
is issued. It is also important to 
recognize that, under 21 CFR 200.31, 
timed-release formulations that contain 
a quantity of an active ingredient that is 
not generally recognized as safe as a 
single dose are regarded as new drugs. 
Therefore, the agency points out that an 
approved NDA will be necessary at the 
lime of a final monograph lo. 
domonstrate.that phenylpropanolamina ., _’ 
in a iimcd-release’dosage forin is . . 
prop’erly manufactured and controlled to 
release the total dose at a safe rate. Any 
such product without an approveu Kl)A 
will he subject to regulatory action after 
the final aonograph becomes effective. 

At this time the agency has net 
evaluated the Panel’s findings regarding 
the effectiveness of weight control drug 
products. However. the agency points 
out tfie Panei’s finding that “while 
weight control drug products may assist 
in reducing an individual’s appetite, a 
significant weight loss can be achieved 
only if accompanied by a reduction in 
total daily caloric intake below the 
energy output.” (See part II. paragraph 
B. below-Ceneml Discussion.) In ordar 
to convey this point to consumers the 
Panel recommended that all product 
labeling contain the following statement. 
under the heading “13~recfion.s”: “This 
product’s effectiveness is directly 
related to the degree to which you 
reduce your usual daily load in:.?&.” 
(SCC part III. paragraph 11 2. bt+~- 
CLllPfillT?; I labrling.) -Il.- aqr!:lf.\ is 
crlnc:rrneJ tha! !I;c p.1~~1 prcm;or~f~:l (*I 
s1111:t tv-t-ighl colr,ol (::I;:: ,I ..li,* ‘- -: at 
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have engendered a misunderstanding 
among potential consumers that weight 
!OSS results directly from the use of the 
drug product, and, therefore. it is 
unnecessary to diet in order to lose 
weight. In order IO overcome this 
possible misunderstanding the agency 
strongly recommends that 
manufacturers of OTC weight control 
drug products voluntarily undertake 
immediate steps to incorporate the 
Panel’s recommended statement in their 
labeling. 

The agency also points out that the 
Panel recommends as Category I the 
combination of phenylpropanolamlne 
hydrochloride and &ffelne with labeling 
that would bear all the warnings and 
directions specified In proposed 
5 0 340.W(d] and 357.550(c), as well as a 
consolidated statement of indications. 
The agency invites comment on 
alternate or consolidated labeling of 
such products. The agency is 
particularly concerned that the 
directions for phenylpropanolamine 
hydrochloride, as proposed in 
4 357.%@!d). specify daily doses for up 
IO 3 monrns. whereas the warning for 
c::+‘f~~(;~e as proposed in 8 34050(c)(2) 
siztes. “For occasional use only.” FDA 
will address this difference in labeling in 
the tentative final monograph. 
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In the preamble to this report. the 
agency is inviting comment on 
additional information that has 
appeared in the medical literature after 
the Panel adopted its report. The agency 
is also disagreeing with higher dosage 
levels recommended by the Panel for 
phenylpropanolamlne hydrochloride and 
is currently limiting the marketing of 
products containing 
phenylpropanolamine to those dosage 
levels for which there is a marketing 
history of use in OTC weight control 
p&ducts. Because this represents a 
maintenance of existing marketing 
conditions, the agency has determined 
that there is no regulatory impact of this 
action at tbls time. 

except to the extent that the person 
submitting it demonstrates that it falls 
within Ihe confidentiality provisions of 
18 USC. 1905 or section 301(j) of the 
Federal Food. Drug, and Cosmetic Act I 
(21 USC. 331(j)). Requests for 
confidentiality should be submitted to #. 

William E. Gilbertson. Bureau of Drugs 
(HFD-!ilO) (address above). f; 

FDA published in the Federal Register 
of September 29,1981(48 FR 47730) a 

f 

final rule revising the OTC procedural 
’ regulations to conform to the decision la 

Cutler v. Kennedy, 475 F. Supp. 538 
c 

(D.D.C 1979).The Court in Culter held 
that the OTC drug review regulations (21 
CFR 330.10) were unlawful to the extent 
that they authorize the marketing of .. 

;’ 
. Category III d&s after a final 
monoeph+&i been established. 
Accotingly%is pruvisioa is now 
delotGl frum the renulations. The 

The agency’s full Position on OTC .-*” 
weight control drug products will be : 
stated initially when the tentative fihal 
monograph is published In Federal 
Register as a notice of proposed 
regulation. In that.nolice of proposed 
rulemaking. the agency also will 
announde its iniiiaI determination 
whether the p:aoposed rule is a mdjer 
rule under Executive Order 12291 and 
will consider the requirements of the 
Regulatory Flexibility Act (5 U.S.C. 601- 
612). The present notice is referred to as 
an advance notice of proposed. 
rulemaking to reflect its actual status 
and to clarify that the requirements of 
the Executive Order and the Regulatory 1 
Flexibility Act will be considered when 
the noiice of proposed rulemaking is 
published. At that time FDA also will 
consider whether the proposed rule has 
a significant impact on the human 
environment under 21 CFR Part 25 
(proposed in the Federal Register of 
December 11.1979,44 FR 71742). 

rkgdations now pr&ide that any testing 
necessary to resolve the safety or 
effectiveness issues that formerly 
resulted in a Category BI classification, 
and submission to FDA of the resuJts of 

I 

that testing or any other data, must be 
done during the OTC drug rulemaking 
process, before the establishment of a 
final monograph. 

Although it was not required to do so 
under Cutler, FDA will no longer use the 
teims “Category I,” “Category II,” and 
“Category III” at the final monograph 
stage in favor of the ierms ‘nionograph 
conditions” [old Category r] and 
“nopmonograph.conditions’: (old - -. 
Categorbs II and III). This document 

. : 

retains the concepts of Categories I, II. 
and II1 because that was ihe framework 
in which the Panel conducted its 
evaluation of the data. 

The agency advises that the 
conditions under which the drug 
products that are subject to this 
monograph would be generally 
recognized as safe and effective and not 
misbranded [monograph conditions] will 
be effective 6 months after the date of 
publication of the final monograph in the 
Federal Register. On or aher that date, 
no OTC drug products that are subject 
to the monograph and that contain 
nonmonograph conditions, i.e.. 
conditions which would cause the drug 
to be no1 generally recognized as safe 
and effective ot to be misbranded, may 
he initially introduced or initially 
detivcred for introduction into interstate 
commerce. Further, any OTC drug 
products subject to this monograph 
which are repackaged or relabeled after 
the effective date of the monograph 
must be in compliance with the 
monol!raph regardless of the date the 
ilroduct was initially introduced or 
initially delivered few introduction into 

The agency invites public comment 
regarding any impact that this 
rulemaking would have on OTC weight 
control drug products. Types of impact 
may include, but are not limited to, the 
following: Increased costs due to 
relabeling, repackaging, or 
reformulating; removal of unsafe or 
ineffective products from the OTC 
market; and testing necessary, if any. 
Comments regarding the impact of this 
rulemaking on OTC weight control drug 
products should be accompanied by 
iqppropriate documentation. 

In accurdancc with 0 330.10a)(2]. the 
Pdnei and FD.4 have held as 
confidential all information concerning 
OTC wcieht control drug products 
submi!tcd for consideralion by the 
Panel. Al! (he submitted information will 
be put on public display in Dockr!s 
Manirgement Branch. Food and Drug 
Admtnistralinn. .+ftcr ~.kiv:‘n 29. !W!. 
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_ -- Interstate commerce. Manufacturers are 
rncouraged to comply voluntarily with 
the monograph al the earliesf possitlk 
kite. 

:\ proposed review of the safety. 
elfcctiveness, and labelmg of all OTC 
drugs by independent advisory review 
panels was announced in the Federal 
Register of January 5.1972 (37 FR 851. 
The final regulations providing for this 
OTC drug review under 0 330.10 were 
published and made effective in the 
Federal Register of May l&1972 (37 FR 
MM). In accordance’with these 
regulations. a request for data and 
information; on all active ingredients 
used in OTC miscellaneous lntemal drug 
products was issued in the Federa! 
Register of November l&l973 (38 FR 
31696). (In making their categorizations 
with respect to “active” and “inactive” 
ingredients, the advisory review panels 
relied on their expertise and 
understanding of these t8rms. FDA has 
defused “active ingredients” in its 
current good manufacturing practice 
regulations ($ 210.3(b)(7). (21 CFR 
210.3(b)(7))), as “any component that is 
intended to furnish pharmacological 
Rctivity or other direct effect in the 
diagnosis, cure, mitigation, treatment, or 
prevention of disease, or to affect the 
structure or any function of the body of 
man or other animals. The term includes 
those components that may undergo 
chemical change in the manufacture of 
the drug product and be present in the. 

. @g product in a modified form 
intended to ftimish’tbe specified a&ivity 
or effect.” An “inactive ingredient” is 
defined in Q 210.3(b)(8) as “any 
component other than an ‘active 
ingredient.’ “) In the Federal Register of 
August 27.1975 (10 FR 36179). a notice 
supplemented the initial notice with a 
detailed list of ingredients which 
included weight control active 
ingredients. 

The Commissioner of Food and Drugs 
appointed the following Panel to review 
the informatiojn submitted and to 
prepare a report under 5 330.10(a)(l) and 
(6) on the safety, effectiveness, and 
labeling of the active ingredients in 
these products: 
John W. Norcross, M.D., Chairman 
Ruth Eleanor Brown, R. Ph. (resigned 

May 1976) 
Elizabeth C. Giblin. M.N.. Ed. D. 
Richard D. Harshfield. M.D. 
Theodore L Hyde, M.D. 
Claus A. Rohweder, D.O. 
Samuel 0. Thier. M.D. (resigned 

November 1975) 
\Villiam R. Arrowsmith. h1.D. lappoinled 

hl;lrch 1976) 
t1iana F. Rodriguez-Calvcrt. !‘h,irm. U 

Vrpresc*c!a’lccs of coils:m~cr snJ 
industry ir.!c!csls spr\cd JS nor.v0Gni: 
men!bc!rs of 11% Panci. E&en f!cates. 
nnmica:ed bl the Coasumc!r Federation 
tif Xmcrica. scr.ied as It!e consumer 
!iaison un:il Septcmbcr 19% fo!lowed 
‘Jy !&chael Schulmnn. J.D. Frzr;cis J. 
Ifuiley. M.D.. served as the industry 
Ii&on. and in his absence: John Parker. 
Pharm. D.. served. Dr. IIailey served 
until june 1975, followed by James M. 
Holbert. Sr.. Ph. D. All industry liaison 
members were nominated by the 
Proprietary Association. 

The minutes of lhf P,lncl mceticgs ilic 
on public display in the Iloc’hcts 
Management Branch (IIFA-305). Food 
and Drug Administration (address given 
above). 

The following FDA employees 
assisted the Panel: Arrnond M. Welch. 
RPh.. served as the Panel 
Administrator. Enrique Fefer, Ph.D., . .- .- . . 

The following individuals were given 
an opportunity to appear before the 
Panel to express theirviews on weight 
control drug products, either at their 
own or at the Panel’s request: 

served as the Executive Secretary until ,,Stanley L. Aljschuler. M.D. July 1976, followed by George W. James, ,,,, Antony ,A 
Ph.D., until October 1976, followed by 

d;te M D , . . 
Edgar b: Coons, Ph.D. 
Devra’Lee Davis, Ph.D 
Donald J. Flaster. M.D. 
Solomon I. Griboff. M.D. 
Charles Hamilton, Ph.D. 
Saul Heller, !vf.D. 
Hartley C. Hoebel. Ph.D. 
Peg Kaplin 
Harry R. Kissileff. Ph.D. 
Kurt S. Konigsbachcr. D.Sc. 
James Ramey, M.D. 

Natalia Morgenstem until May 1977, 
followed by Arthur Auer until October 
1978: Roger Cregorio followed as the 
liaison for the Offce of New Drug 
Evaluation. Joseph Hussion. R.Ph.. 
served as the Drug Information Analyst 
until July 1976, followed by Anne Eggers. 
R.Ph.. hl.S., until October i977. followed 
by John R. Short, R.Ph. 

To expand its medical and scientific 
base, the Panel called upon the 
following consultants for advice in areas 
which required particular expertise: 
Ralph B. D’Agostinb. Ph.D. (statistics) 
Lynn R. Brady, Ph.D. (pharmacognosyj 
Arthur E. Schwarting. Ph.D. . 

(pharmacognosy) - . 
’ The Advisory Review Panel on OTC . * 
11iscellaneous Internal Drug Products 
was charged with the review of many 
ce:egories of drugs. Due to the large 
number of ingredients and varied 
labeling claims, !he Panel decided to 
review and publish its findings 
separately for several drug categories 
and individual drug products. The Panel 
presents its conclusions and 
recommendations for weight control 
drug products in this document. The 
review of other categories of 
miscellaneous internal drug products 
will be continued by the Panel. and its 
findings will be published periodically 
in the Federal Register during the 
Panel’s deliberations. 

The Panel was first convened on 
January 13. 1975, in an organizational 
meeting. Working meetings were held on 
the following dates (the dates of those 
meetings tchich dealt with the topic of 
this document are in italics): February 
23 and 24. b!arch 23 and 21. April 27 and 
2~. Junz 22 and 2% Sepfen!Ser ‘1 end 22. 
nntl Ntsven~her ~ti and 17. 19;s; FeSrutir!, 
s a,::i 9. .26;rc!! i CflJ8. ,$xJl I1 nnd 1.2. 
:!!:I) 9 C!/V/ I:J. ;!I/\’ 11 tJlld f” h?d 
O’.;,l!li’f :il s!;‘,! I ;. l!l?fn’ F<*lll.lJ 4r\ 30 

hlarianne Sebok. M.D. 
Harold 1. Silverman, D.Sc. 
Edward L. Steinberg, M.S., O.D. 
Charles Winick. Ph.D. 

No person yho so r.e&ested was, ‘. 
ddnied an opportunity to appear before . 
the Ptinel. 

The Panel has thoroughly reviewed 
!Ix literature end da!a sub.missiorrs. h:is 
listened to additional teslimony from 
interested persons. and has considered 
all pertinent data and information 
submitted through March 2.1979 in 
arriving at its conclusions and 
recommendations for OTC weight 
control drug products. 

In accordance with the OTC drug 
review regulations (21 CP’R 330.101, the 
Panel’s findings with respect to OTC 
weight control drug products arc set out 
in three categories: 

Category I. Conditions under which 
OTC weight control drug products are 
generally recognized as safe and 
effective and are not misbranded. 

Category II. Conditions under which 
OTC weight control drug products are 
not generally recognized as safe and 
effective or are misbranded. 

Category III. Conditions for which the 
available data are insufficient to permit 
iinal classification at this time. 

The Panrl reviewed 111 weight 
control active ingredients and classified 
2 i:i=rc:dlen!s in Cnceqory 1. Y8 
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ingredients in Category II. and !I 
ingredients in Category III. 

I. Submission of Data and Information 
Pursuant to the notices published in 

the Federal Register of November 16. 
1973 (33 FR 316Q6) and August 27.1975 
(40 FR 38179) requesting the submission 
of data and information on OTC 
miscellaneous internal drug products, 
the following firms made submissions 
related to products used for weight . . 
contml: 

A. Submissions by Fir&s - 

Fii ind Marketed Products 

Allegheny Pharmaceutical Corp., New York. 
NY 10~17+b1ngmt w/P.FA. tablets. 
Permathene-12 caprules. 

Fox Pbarmacal, Znc Ft. Lauderdale, FL 
33309--0drinex tablets, Super-Odrinex 
tablete. 

Marion Laboratories. Inc., Kansas City, MO 
841~-Pmttc tablets. 

Purex Corp., Carson. CA ~4-4Clendron 
capsules. 

Thompson Medical Co., Inc, New York NY 
loozz-Appedrine tablets, Slim-Mint gum. 
Slim-Une candy, Pmlamine capsules. 

B. Lubelea figredien fs Contained in 
Marketed Products- : 

I. Ingredients in products submitted to 
the Panel for review. . 

Algtnf~add 
- 

Benzocaini 
Caffeine . *... 
&Calcium pantorhenate 
Citric acid 
con: syrup 
Dextrose 
Glycerides (mow- and di-) 
Irorokfzous sulfate. U.S.P.) 

Methylcellulose 
Niaclnamide 
phenydpmpanolamfne hydrochloride 
Riboflavin (vitamin &) 
Salt [sodium chloride) 
Sodium btcarffinate 
Sodium carboxyme~ylcellulose 
Sucrose 
Thiamine mononitrate (vitamin 8,) 
Vegetable otl 
Vitamin A 
Vitamin A palmitate 
Vitamin B, (thiamine] 
Vitamin & (rtboflavfn] 
Vitamin & (pyridoxfne hydrochloride) 
Vitamia Bu (cyanocobalamin) 
Vitamin R,, (cobalamtn concentrate] 
Vitamin C (ascorbic acid) 
Vitamin 0 
Vitamin E (df-alpha-tocopheryl acc~a~~~) 
Xanthan gum lood grade 

2. O/her ingredienh reviewed by Ihe 
/Ja~rcl, In’addition to those ingredients 
included in the produrts: submitted to 
!he Panel. the following ingrcdicnts wert: soy m1*nl 

listed i,r the Federal Register n0tic.r &f Tl:rc.K!*r.c 

August 2:. 197s (40 FR 38179): 
1’1 VA1 :I!?, pb,.\;.C;~! 
I i\il’~:,l’l:::’ 

Zlcohr,l I \ I?, A!.,. 

Corn silk potassium extract 
Cupric sulfate 
Cyrtine 
Dioctyl rodium’sulfosuccinate 
Ferric ammonium citrate 
Ferric pymphosphate 
Ferrous fumarate 
Ferrous gluconate 
Flax seed 
Folic acid 
Fructose . 

Guar. gum 
Cum karaya - 
Histidine 
Hydrastis.canadensis 
Inositol 
Iodine 

‘isoleucine : 
juniper, potissium extract 
Lactose 
Leucine 
Liver doncenlrate 
I.-lysine 
L-lysine monohydrochlpride 
Magnesium 
Magnesium oxide 
Malt 
Maltodextrin 
Manganese citrate 
Mannitol 
Methionide 
Organic vegetables 
Pancreatin enzymes 
Pantothenic acid 
Papain 
Papaya enzymes 
Pepsin 
Phenacetin 
Phenylalanine 
Phosphorus 
Phytolaccaberry juice .. 
Pineapple enzymes 
Potassium citrate 
Psyllium 
Rice polishings 
Saccharin 
SAI kelp 
SW mirwra!~ 
Sesnnr,! SW:! 
Swll;, m 
Sodiuill c4sciw!,* 
Soy bean prO:Pll1 . 

Alfalfa 
Anise oil 
Arginine 
Biotin 
BoJo;umarrow-red-glycerin exlracl 

Buchu. potassium extract 
Caffeine citrate 
Celctum 
Cfilcium carbonate 
Calcium caseinafe 
Calcfum lactate 
Carrageenan 
Choline - 
Chondrus 
Cnkuo benedictus 
Qwer 
zmP,gluconate 

‘. 
/ 

Uva ursi 
Uva ursi, potassium’extracl 
Valine 
Vitamin A acetate 
Vitamin D, 
Wheat germ 
Yeast 

C. Classification of Ingredients 

‘1. Active ingredients. 
Alginic acid 
Benzocafne . 
Carrageenan 
Carboxymethylcelluloee sodium 
Chondnrs 
Cuar gum 
~are**‘&um 

J kethylcellulose 
.i Phenylpmpanollamine hydrochloride 

Psyllium 
Sea Kelp . 
Sodium bicarbonate 
Xanthan gun 

2. Other ingredients. The Panel was 
not able to locate not is it aware of any 
significant body of data demonstrating 
the safety and effectiveness of the 
following OTC ingredients when used 
for weight c’ontrol. The Panet therefore, 
classifies these ingredients as Category 
II for this use. and they kill not be 
discussed further in this document. ’ 

Alcohol 
Alfalfa 
Anise oil .- ’ ’ 
Arginine 
Ascorbic acid (vitamin C] 
Biotin 
Bone marrow-red-glycerin extract 
Buchu 
Buchu. potassium extract 
Calcium 
Calcium carbonate 
Calcium caseinate 
Calcium lactate 
Calcium panlothenate (D-calcium 

pantothenate) 
Choline - 
Citric acid 
Conicus benedictus 
Copper 
Copper gluconate 
Corn oil 
Corn syrup 
Corn silk. potassium extract 
Cupric sulfate 
Cyanocobalamin (vitamin B,,) 
Cystine 
Dextrose 
Dioctyl sodium sulfosuccinate 
Ferric ammonium citrate 
Ferric pyrophoshate 
Ferrous fumarate 
Ferrous gluconale 
Ferruus sulfate [iron) 
Flax seed 
Folic acid 
Fruclosc 
Glyccridrs [rwno-,~ud dl-I 
I ILstidinc 
Ilyclrasrw t ~II1.llI,‘IIcIs 
Ill,Wlldll 
In,llrlr 
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Isoleucine 
luniper. potassium extract 
Lectose 
Lecithin 
Leucine 
Liver concentrate 
L-lysine 
L-lyslne monohydrochloride 
Magnesium 
Magnesium oxide 
Malt 
Maltodextrin 
Manganese citrate 
Mannitol 
Mehionfne 
Niadnamlde 
Organic vegetables 
Pancreatfn enzymes 
Pantothenic acid - 
Papatn 
Papaya enzyme9 
Pensln 
&nacetin 
Phenytalanine 
phosphorus 
Phvtolacca herrv lutce 
Geapple enzy&a 
PotarsIum dtrate 
Py&ioao h_ydrochloride (vitamin &I 

R$dyj;hhzs 

Sea minerals 
Sesame seed 
Sodium 
Sodtwit caseinate 
Sodium &&ride (salt) n 
Soy bean protein 
Soy meal 
Sucrose 
Thiamine hydrochloride (vitamin 8,) 
Thiamine mononitrate (vitamin I% 

mononitrate) 
Theronine 
Tricalcium phosphate 
Tryprophan 
Tyrusine 
Uva ursi 
Ura uni. potassium extract 
Valinc 
Vegetable 
Vitamin A 
Vitamin A acetate 
Vitamin A palmitate 
Vitamin D . 
Vitamin DI 
Vitamin E 
Wheat germ 
Yeast 

3. Ingredients having a stimulant 
effect but no anorectic effecti 
Caffeine 
Caffeine citrate 

D. Referenced OTC Volumes 
The “OTC Volumes” cited throughout 

this document include submissions 
made by interested persons pursuant to 
the call-for-data notices published in the 
Federal Register of November 16.1973 
(38 FR 31696) and August 27.1975 (40 FR 
38179). All of the information included iu 
t!icst: volumes, except for those 
tleictions which are made in accord,inc:c 

with the confidentiality provisions set 
forth in 0 asO.lO(a)(Z). will be put on 
public display after March 29,1982, in 
the office of the Hearing Clerk (HFA- 
305). Food and Drug Administration, Rm. 
GS,S~~OO Fishers Lane, Rockvilie, MD 
20857. . 
II. General Statements and 
Recommendations 

A. Definition of Terms 
For the purpose of this document, the 

Panel agreed on the following 
definitions: 

1. Obesity, An increase in body 
weight beyond the limitation of skeletal 
and physical requirements a9 the result 
of an excessive accumulation of fat in 
the body; that physical state in which 
body weight in relation to height and 
body build is more than 10 percent 
above the ideal desirable weight 
determined from the Metropolitan Life‘ 
Insurance Company table of desirable 
weights (ref. I). 

z Anorectic. An agent which reduces 
appetite. 
Reference 

(I] Metropolitan Life Insurance Company. 
“Desirable Weights for Men and Women” 
Statistical Bulletin. 5tk5.1977. 

8. Geneml Discussion 
This document refers only to the 

common type of obesity which occur9 in 
varying degrees in a significant 
percentage of our population, especially 
in those’who have reached adulthood 
and who follow sedentary occupations. 
The condition is more common in 
females than in males. Obese persons as 
referred to in this document are 
otherwise free of known underlying 
organic causes such as hypothyroidism. 
hypothalamic disturbances, Frohlich’s 
syndrome or hyperinsulinidm. 

The common type of obesity is always 
caused by the intake and absorption of 
food in excess of that needed by the 
body for its daily caloric energy output. 
Whenever the calories derived fi-om 
food (whether protein, carbohydrate, or 
fat] are greater than the body needs, 
over a period of time the excess is 
stored as fat and obesity results. 
Childhood training in eating habits, 
changes in daily energy output and 
psychological factors all may play a role 
in determining whether an individual 
develops obesity. 

Anorectic drugs are sometimes used 
in an attempt to suppress appetite and 
thus reduce or control weight. The Panel 
wishes to stress that. while weight 
contrul drug products may assist in 
reducing an inidivic!ual’s appctik. a 
:;i,nnlficnnt weight loss can he achieved 
mly if ;ccxomprtnlrd 1~ a wduction in 

total daily caloric intake below-the 
energy output. 

In this document the Panel evaluates 
the OTC anorectic drugs as to safety. 
effectiveness, and adequate labeling. 
The Panel at the same time, recognizes 
that effective and sustained weight 
reduction in large part depends upon tie 
motivation of the person attempting IO 
lose weight, the understanding that 
caloric reduction for weight loss must bc 
temporary, and the correction of 
underlyfng psychological factor9 which 
may have ortginally produced the 
excessive caloric Intake and gain in 
weight 

The Panel is aware that some weight 
control drug product9 now on the market 
contain a nympe’r of vitamins and 
/fnineralq Ip,ad&ion to their weight 
control active ingredients. The Panel 
believ&ithat it is the responsibility of 
the individual who is taicmg a weight 
control drug product to determine the 
dietary regimen to follow in order to 
maintain a well-balanced. iow-caloric 
diet; therefore, the addition of vitamins 
and minerals serves no useful purpose 
for those following a well balanced diet. 
The Panel concludes that vitamins and 
minerals should not be constituents of ~ 
weight control drug products. 

The Panel reviewed timed release 
weight control drug product9 and 
concludes that such products are safe 
for OTC use when the amount of each 
safe-and effective fngredient does not 
exceed theamount recorinn&tdkd.in the . .. 
specific ingredient review of non-timed 
release preparations. (See part III. 
paragraph A. below-Category t . 
Conditions.) However, the Panel 
concludes that those timed release 
preparations which exceed the “per 
dose” or “daily dose” recommendations 
for non-timed release preparations, are 
not generally recognized as safe and 
effective at thj9 time. The Panel concurs 
with the exist& F’DA regulations (2l 
CEK 260.31 (a) and (b)) which state: 

’ ‘ l Any such dosage form that contains 
per dosage unit [for e+nple. capsule or 
tablet). a quantity of acttve drug ingredients 
which fs not uenerallv recognized as safe for 
admtnistrati& as a &gle Jose under the 
conditlous suggested In Its labetig. is 
regarded as a new drug within the meaning of 
section 201(p) of the Federal Food. Drug. and 
Cosmetic Act. (b) The fact that the labeling of 
this type of drug may claim delayed or 
prolonged release of all or some of the active 
ingredients does not affect the newdrug 
status of such articles. A new-drug 
application is required in any such case to 
demonstrate that the drug is in fact safe 
because it is properly made and controlled to 
release the total dose at a safe rate. It should 
bc ncted particularly that such dosage forms 
an. rcp:lrdcd as ww drugs even when tha 
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iolal daily dosage recommended in the 
!;jbeling is generally recognized as safe. . ’ * 

C. Combination Policy 
The Panel has reviewed FDA’s 

general wmblnation policy on OTC drug 
products (21 CFR 33O.lO(a)(4)(iv)) and 
believes that the policy is rational. 

This policy is as follows: 
An OTC drug may combine two or more 

safe and effective active ingredients and may 
be generally ncognfied aa aafe and efffective 
when each active went makes a 
contribution to the claimed effect(s): when 
combining of the active ingredients doer not 
decreare the safety or effectivenees of any of 

asE 
the individual active ingredients; and when 
the combiriatiati when uaed under adequate 
directions for use and warnings agalnat 
unsafe use, pmvidea rationa’ concurrent 
therapy far a rtgntficant proportion of the 
target population. 

The Panel believes that all 
combination weight control products 
must conform to each requirement of 
this general combination policy. 

The Panel also believes that if a 
combination of ingredients is 
established which is intended IO treat 
si.parate but concurrent conditions. the 
lAbcling of such a combination shotild 
inform the consumer that the p:oduct is 
io be used only when the symptoms of 
bath conditions are present. 

il. Labeling 
The Panel has carefully reviewed the 

submitted labeling claims for products 

: promoted for the redudtiq of.obe&ty 
an’d has categorized thein according to 
their acceptabiliti into Category 1. 
Category II, or Category III. The Panel is 
dware that there may be other terms 
that would be acceptable in expressing 
the same Category I indications. 

Acceptable labeling must include the 
fooliowing: (a] The indication(s) for use. 
(t) pertinent warnings and 
ctintraindications, and (c) the 
recommended dosage range. The Panel 
believes that all labeling should be 
clear. concise, and.easily read and 
understood by most consumers. It has 
fo!lowed this concept in the 
development of all Category I labeling. 

. . . . The Panel is also concerned about the 
si7e and color of the print used in 

_-. IYceling of these and all drug products. 
and recommends that the industry make 
C-W necessary effort to design labeling 
\:?:~h can be read easi!y bv consumers. 

c)nc of the primary functions cf \!;;s 
I’-,!:*ri i.; 13 altempt lo eliminate 
‘: -.~lxnq inbatinx c!,tims. Sx-.e (I; :::I 
.ii;t*irr.q on currentlv markcred \t’l*i~F:’ 

..::i:‘u; clit!a p!Or?UCts teds 10 !:r ‘!\ (‘1.:: 
~~~plrca!c:l. 1 .rgue. :fcsupporl4 ;I\ 

1 r+~:.+.fic data. and iz some cQis!5 
-I.;s;::odinq hccordlnp!y. sric!, !dt~~.!:?: 
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The indications for use should be 
simply and clearly stated, the directions 
for use should provide the user with 
enough information for safe and 
effective use of the product, and the 
label should include the statement that 
the product is Intended only for 
temporary use in weight control and in 
conjunction with a reduced caloric 
intake. The Panel has defined 
“temporary” a8 “no more than a 3- 
month period” for ingestion of any 
weight control drug product and this 
limitation must be clearly stated on the 
product’s label. The Panel believes that 
a &month period should be long enough 
to establish the necessary change In 
eating habits: Therefore, the 
“Directiona” should include the ” / 
statement: ‘This product’s effective&s 
is directly related to the degree to which 
you reduce your usual daily food intake. 
Attempts at weight reduction which 
involve the use of this product should be 
limited to periods not exceeding 3 
months, because that should be enough 
time to establish new eating habits.” 

The Panel is also concerned that if 
two ingredients are indistinguishable. 
with regard to effectiveness. then it is 
misleading to claim superiority for one 
of the ingredients. The Panel 
understands that its function is not to 
compare various ingredients in order IO 
determine the OTC drug of choice but to 
determine only safety and effectiveness 
for active OTC miscellaneous internal 
ingredients, as well as proper-dosage 
ranges, warnings. and contraindications. 

Undocumented, vague, or misleading 
claims such as “Lose weight starting 
today’ l l . Look your best. feel your 
best.” and colloquial or provincial 
expressions that do not have meaning to 
most people must not be used. 
Statements which recommend 
phrophylactic use to prevent the onset of 
obesity shall not appear on the label, as 
the Panel believes that this might lead to 
overuse of the medication. In the 
labeling, effectiveness shall not be 
related IO the taste, odor, consistency. or 
other physical characteristics of the 
product except as they may affect the 
action of the active ingredients. Phrases 
such as “modem aid;’ “most powerful 
dirt aid.” ‘* strongest diet aid.” and 
“c!elightfui aid,‘* may be vague anti 
mkleadmg and should be avoided 
unless supported by saund scicntillc 
<i-l4 -.. .a!. I%THSBS which havr no scicnlilic: 
!.~~lnd~!i:ln or lh:ic R:‘P mca:iingless lo 
:i~c ronSu::Wr shai! !?\>: t,r ir?cl:iiiw: /‘~ 
I;,ii*-lir.0. 1r.g.. “:h;. n:.W.?r;: 4iCj.” 
.G”llgh!:r:! Hi\i%” rl’-,,i “SiC~.lC~illlllC..,l!i. 
‘.~In-,l!l.l~~~L!’ I 

recommends that weight control drug 
product labeling contain a “Warnings” 
section which contains the following 
warnings in addition to any drug- 
specific warnings: “Keep this and all 
drugs out of the reach of children” and 
“In case of accidental overdose, seek 
pmfeeslonal assistance or contact a 
poison control center Immediately.” 
However, the Panel recommends that 
the latter statement read as follows: “In 
case of accidental overdose, contact a 
Poison Control Center, emergency room, 
or phyaldan Immediately for advice.” 
The Panel b&eves’ that this revision will 
be more Informative to the consumer. 

The statement.“Do not g+fe thfs product 
to childre ,Lnder 12 years of age,” 
should b%icluded under ‘Warnings” % 
b&ahse the Pane! has not been 
p&ented with evidence demonstrating 
the safety of these products for this age 
group. 

Since OTC products can be purchased 
by anyone, it is the view of the Panel 
that the public generally does not regard . 
these products as medicines which, if 
used improperly, can result in injurious 
or potentially serious consequenoes, The 
public needs to be continually alerted to 
the idea that these products, like all 
medicines, carry some risk and should 
be treated with respect. The consumer. 
should also be informed of any possible 
signs df known toxicity or any 
symptoms requiring discontinuation of 
the use of the drug 80 that appropriate 
steps may be taken before more severe 
consequences become apparent. 

In addition, the Panel recommends 
that instructions for the effective use of 
the product should be displayed 
prominently on all package labeling. 

As previously stated, the Panel 
recommends that the labeling of 
combination products intended to treat 
separate but concurrent conditions 
should inform the consumer that the 
product is to bti used only when _ 
treatment of both conditions is 
necessary. 

The Panel recommends that the label 
should contain a listing of all ingrediedts 
and that it should clearly indicate which 
are active and which’are inactive. 
Active ingredients should be listed by 
their established names, and the label 
ih;uld state the quantity of the active 
irrsrcdient per dosage unit. 

III. Weight Control Drug Products 

I ( ‘-‘~*~*oi~~ I Condifiorfs _..*. ,, 

‘I i-x following are category I 
cSxl(i;tmns under which weight control 
tirui: products are generally recognized 
as WIG and effective and not 
?I)-branded. 



. . 

1. Caleyary I active in+wJitwls. 

Benzocuhz 
Phcn~lproPanolanlirle byiroc!llurt& 

a. Bcnzaca;lle. TIE Pant:! ~ox!vtlc+ 
that benzocaine (also known as c!hrl 
aminobenzoate] is generally recogr~;~J 
as safe and effective fcr OTC weia!lt 
control in the dose noted bekJ%v. 

(1) Safety. Benzocaine is a topical 
anesthetic of low toxicity. It is rcl;ltive& 
insoluble in water and is poorly 
absorbed (Refs. I and 2). Historically. 
the use of benzocaine preparations for 
topical anesthesia, both on the skin and 
mucous membranes, has been reported 
many times and has been associated . 
with a high degree of safety. It has been 
used widely ip troches and lozenges 
containing 1 to 10 mg 01 benzocame fur 
the treatment of pharynitis with few 
side effects. Since benzocaine was 
introduced in 1903, the medical 
literature cantfdns a great many case 
reports and references to its safety and 
clinical use both as a prescription drug 
and for OTC use. It is beyond the scope 
of this Panel to cite a detailed ljteraturc 
survey and case by case report. 

Benzocaine. however, is not 
completely innocous. Allergic sensitivity 
reactions have infrequently been 

. . 

reported to occur after use as a local 
anesthetic (Ref. 3). Methemoglobinemia 
has been reported rarely after use of 
benzocaine for diaper rash in an infant 
(Ref. $1. The Panel concurs qith the 

. findings of the Advisory’Reviei Panel 
on OTC Topical Analgesic Drug . 
Products (OTC External Ana!gesic 
Report), published in the Federal 
Register of December 4,1979 (44 FR 
69766). that there is little or no evidence 
in controlled, investigative, or 
epidemiological studies that benzocaine 
is a potent sensitizer or strong allergen. 

The Panel concludes that benzocaine 
is safe for oral use as an OTC anorectic 
in a dose of 3 to 15 mg in gum. logenzes. 
or candy. 

I 

(2) f?f;fectiveness. One of the factors 
involved in overeating, and the resulting 
obesity, is the need to satisfy the sense 
‘of taste. Benzocaine is a topical 
anesthetic of low solubility which acts 
primarily on the nerve endings (Refs. I 
and z). The anesthetic action of 
benzocaine can be’prolonged by keeping 
the preparations in contact with the 
mucosa. since its action ‘is entirely 
within the skin or mTIccous membranes 
(Ref. 3). This action can be obtained 
through the use of guin. lozenges, OF 
candy containing benzocaine. There 
appears (0 be a decreased ability lo 
detect degrees ol sweetness by taste 

. perception after &swing PUCl cc,n:~;niug 
I-enzocaine (Refs. .? and 61 

‘;ti~~lilJS iii 1% Cl~tl~ cwl(rt.i l\!la? 

!:i5r,h3inc in both ~.i;ctwm~ pit,31 d(id 
c~:.~dy lc.zer.Ccs htive dt:mons!ra:cG 
e~lc~cti~~e !,ejght l:tss. G,,uY (RcJs. ~a& 
5; 1: i\:‘u SlucilcS :ep&e;l d :.a io 2.li 
;;ou:~~!s per week \Wifitrl :c;s5 25ing 
iciWngc:9 conldining bCllZOGi;:lf2 ;lnd 
erscn?ial ci!s in conjunction wi!h die:ary 
@dc;lnes. Plo,tz (Ref. 9) reported a 
su~isfaclory weight loss (Z pounds per 
week] in 45 of 50 patients fJSing a 
benzocaine-methycellulose gum in 
conjunction with dietary instructions. 
McClure and Brusch (Ref. 10) studied 
306 patients in a comparative study over 
a period of 4 to 21 weeks and reported 
nn average weight loss of 3.03 pounds 
per week over the 4-week period (53 out 
of the original 62 rompleted the 4-week I i 
trial) and 2.~ pounds per week over thy’ 
21-week period (43 out of the same 62 ,’ 
completed the entire study) for those 
patients using a benzocaine-caffein+- 
vitomin lozenge as an anorectic in 
conjunction with dietary rcstriqtions. 

In addition to the human studies cited 
above. work has been performed on rats 
by Coons (Ref. II) demonstrating the 
effect of a local anesthetic on hurigcr 
reduction. Rats were implanted with 
electrodes into the hypothalamus. The 
hypothalamus controls the sense of 

hunger and the taste recognitions of 
food. With appropriate electrical 
stimulation it was possible to induce the 
rats tokat at the desire of the opera!ok. 
When the rats’ tongues were . 

. tinesthetized with a topical application 
OF a 2 percent tetracaine (a local ’ 

. anesthestic which is structurally similar 
to benzocaine) solution. the same degree 
of stimulation !hat had previously been 
used did not induce the rats to eat. T!I~ 
panel considers this study to be an 
objective demonstration of the 
effectiveness of a local anesthetic on 
hunger reduction. 

The Panel concludes that benzocaine 
in the form of gum. lozenges, or candy is 
an effective OTC drug product for 
weight control. 

(3) Dosage. The Panel has determined 
that a dose of 3 to 15 mg for use in gum. 
lozenges, or candy just prior to food 
consumption is generally recognized as 
safe and effective for weight control. 

(4) Labeling. The Panel recommends 
the Category 1 labeling for weight 
contr.ol ingredients. (See part III. 
paragraph A.2. be!lnv--Category 1 
labeling.1 
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(II) Summary Minutes ol the 11th meeting 
of the Advisory Review Panel on OTC I 
Miscelltineous Internal Drug Products held on 
hlay 9-10.1’276. 

b. Phenylprapanalamine 
hydrochloride. The Panel concludes that 
phenylpropanolamine hydrochloride is 
generally’recpgnized as.+fe and ’ 
effective when used for OTC weight ’ 
control in the dosage noted below. 

(I) Safety. The Advisory Review 
Panel on OTC Miscellaneous Internal 
Drug Prc;ducts agrees with the report of 
the Advisory Review Fanel on OTC 
Cold. Cough, Allergy, Bronchodilator. 
and Antiasthmatic Drug Products (as 
published in the Federal Register of 
September $19’76 (41 FR 36312)) which 
concluded that phenylpropanolamine 
and its salts are safe for oral use in 
x!-3 docar. af ?S mg every 1! hn1v-i or %Y 
mg every 6 hours, not to exceed 150 mg 
in 24 hours (41 i?R 33400). 

Phenylpropanolamine hydrochloride 
is a synthetic compound with actions 
similar to ephedrine: however, it has 
been reported to have less central 
nervous system stimulation than 
ephedrine (Ref. I). Since it has both 
alpha and beta adrenergic effects. 
ingestion of phenylpropanolamine 
hydrochloride can be expected to cause 
vnsoconstriction, bronchodilation. and 
tachgcardia. Large doses would be 
expected to cause anxiety. excitement. 
insomnia, headache. cardiac 
arrh\thmias, convulsions, and 
r.irc~.Jl:\~,,ry coi!apsr The l*bth:r: CIOX OT 
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pl,enylpropanolamine is considered 
- similar to ephedrine. which 

opproximatcs 56 milligram3 per kilogram 
(mg/ka) (Ref. 4. 

Ingestion of usually recommended 
doses of up to 56 mg as a nasal 
decongestant has resulted in few 
reported side effects in spite of its 
extensive use. However, because of its 
potential for adverse reactions, 
phenylpropanolamine is contraindicated 
for persons with hypertension. heart 
disease, diabetes, and thyroid disease. 

In 1978, there were 31 reported cases 
of acute toxic ingestjon (toxic 
overdosage) of OTC weight control drug 
products containing 
phenylpropanolamine hydrochloride by 
persons ranging In age from 14 months 
to 66 years. The ingested doses of 
phenylpropanolarnlne hydrochloride 
ranged from 12.5 tug (14-montbold 
patient] to 1.75 grams (g) (l&year-old 
patient]. Symptoms reported were 
lethargy, hypertension, nausea, 
vomiting, dizziness, and tachycardia. 
and one report of convulsion3 related to 
ingestion of 206 mg 
phenylpmpanolamine hydrochloride by 
a 28year-old person. No deaths were 
reported (Ref. 3). 

In spite of extensive use of 
phcnylpropanolamine as an OTC drug 
and as an ingredient in prescription drug 
products for many years, there have 
been no reports implicating its lack of 
safety in pregnancy or of any 
carcinogenic properties. 

. This Panel is. concerned that a pers>n * 
. might inge$t a usual ‘dose of 

phenylpropanolamine to reduce nasal. 
congestion and another usual dose 
bearing a different trademark for weight 
reduction and that the combined dose 
might have adverse effects. Therefore, 
the Panel consider3 it necessary to put a 
warning statement concerning this 
possibility on all drug product3 
con!aining phenylpmpanolamine. 

The Panel conclude3 that 
phenylpropanolamlne hydrochloride IS 
of a lcw ordnp cf torticity when used as 
directed and that it has an adequate 
margin of safety for use by the general 
public without professional supervision. 

(z) Effectiveness. It has been noted 
that hypothalamic lesions in animals 
end humans result in obesity and that in 
animals such overeating can be checked 
hy amphetamines and similar agents. 
such us phenylpropanolamine 
hydrochloride (Ref. 4). Amphetamines 
;!nd stmilrrr agents have a long history of 
!~se as anorectics: however, a 
mechanism of action has not been 
,7roven. 

The anorectic effect of 
;Ihcnvlproparlolamine has been studied 
1~ v:iriocs investigators for m:iny years. 

The stud& conducted may be criticized 

proper study design and have resulted in 
confusing or contradictory findings. The 

as lacking in one or more facets of 

Panel has reviewed some of these 
studies and found them inconclusive. In 
particular, the Panel is aware of the 
Fazekas et al. study (Ref. ~j which has 
been claimed to demonstrate the 
ineffectiveness of phenylpmpanolamine 
hydrochIoride ln weight control. The - 
Panel reviewed thle study and analyzed 
the data. The Panel concludes that 
accurate interpretation of the data in 
this study with regard to the 
effectiveness of phenylpmpanolamine 
hydrochloride ln weight control is 
impossible. 

(alone) with a placebo. Such a 

cross-study comparison of 

comparison further indicate3 the 
effectiveness of phenylpmpanolamine. 

phenylpropanolamine hydrochloride 

The Panel considered the above data 
sufficient to establish the effectiveness 

. _ 

I 
of phenylpropanolamine hydrochloride 
for weight reduction for time periods up 
to 12 weeks when taken ln conjunction I 
with a reduced caloric Intake. I 

(3) Dosage. The Panel has determined / 
that a eingle dose of I 
phenylpmpanolamlne hydrochloride of 
25 to 50 mg and a daiIy dose of not more 
than 166 mg given ln divided doses 30 
minutes before meals la generally 
recognized aa safe and effective for 
weight controL in addition, for any 
,timed release pieparation, the per dose 

/ and daiIy dog&e may not exceed those 
for thel@ktimed release preparation. 

(+%befing. The Panel recommends 
the Category I labelinn for tietnht 

New studies (Refs. 6 thmugb U) 
utibzll placebo-contmUed, double- 
blind procedures lnvolvlng test subjects 
on a controlled caloric intake have been I’ 
performed and have been made 
available to the Panel. The test subjects 
approximate the target population who 
would use weight cot+ol drug products. 
The panel has reviewed the available 
literature and considers the recent 
studies to be more valid in determining 
the effectiveness of 
phenylpropanolamine hydrochloride in 
weight control. 

control ingredients. (&e part Ii% 
paragraph AZ below-Category I 
labeling.) In addition, the Panel 
recommends the following warning 
statements under the heading 
“Warnings”: 

While each of these studies is 
defective in one of more important 
facets covered by the Panel’s proposed 
protocol, the Panel believes that the 
combined evidence of these studies does 
establish the effectiveness of 
phenylpropanolamine hydrochloride. 
(See part III. priragraph D.l. below- 
Proposed protocol for evaluation of 
weight control ingredients.) In 
particular, two of the studies (Refs. 6 
and 7) are adequate to establish the 
effectiveness of phenylpropanolamine 
hydrochloride in weight reduction for 
short time periods (i.e., 4 to 6 weeks). 
Another study demonstrates statistical 
superiority of phenylpmpanolamine 
hydrochloride over placebo for up to 16 
weeks (Ref. 8). Four other studies are 
adeouate to establish the effectiveness 
of tde combination of 
phenylpmpanolamine hydrochloride and 
caffeine for time periods ranging from 4 
to 12 weeks (Refs. 9 through I.?). Further. 
another &week. double-blind study 
without a placebo, comparing 
phenylpropanolamine hydrochloride to 
the combination of 
phenylpropanolamine hydrochloride and 
caffeine, did not establish a statistically 
significant difference between these two 
treatments (Ref. 13). The sample 
population. protocol. and weight 
reductions in this latter study are m 
agreement with those from other 
placebo-controlled studies [Rcfs. 9 
through 12) and. thornfore. permit :I 

(i) “Do not exceed recommended 
dosage.” 

(ii) “If nervousness. dizziness, or 
sleeplessness occurs, slop taking thIS 
medication and consult your physician.” 

(iii) “If your are being treated for bigb 
blood pressure or depression, or have 
heart disease, diabetes, or thyrotd 

- disease, do nottake.thls product except 
under the supervision of a physician.” . . 

(iv) “If you are taking a cough/cold or 

allergy medication containing any form 
of phenylprppanolamine. do not take 
this product.” 

Refemoces 
(I) Koelie, C. B.. “Parasympathomimetic 

Agents.” in ‘The Pharmacological Basis of 
Therapeutics.” 5th Rd.. edited by L S. 
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New York p. 505.1975. 

(2) Cosselih R L K C. Dodge. R. P. Smith. 
and M. N. Gleason, “Clinical Torblogy of 
timmercial pmducts.” 4th Rd., Williams and 
Wilkins Co., Baltimore, MD. 1976. 

(3) Abstract of Potson Control Center case 
report forms for calendar year ZZ%- 
voluntary program. Attached to memo from 
Mr. Mark Keller to Mr. John Short dated 
August 9.1978. See Volume U Panel 
Administrator’s File (17EpAII). 

(f) OTC Volume 170041 (Section [II. Animal 
Safety Studies]. 

(5) Faze&s. J. F.. et al.. “Comparative 
Effectiveness of Phenylpropanolamine and 
Delctro Amphetamine on Weight Reduction.” 
/ac~mcl of the American Medical 
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OTC Volume 170011 [Section IV and V-AI 
and A2). 

(8) OTC Volume 170033. 
(9) Sebok, M.. “Clinical Evaluation of the 

Efficacy of Phenylpropanolaminc Compared 
with Placebo in a Double-Blind Six Week 
Trial.” presentation made to the Panel on July 
II, 1977. See Volume I1 Panel Administrator’s 
File (17EPAII). 

(ZO] OTC Volume 170060. 
[ f f) OTC Volume 170147. 
(fZ] )oUy. E R ‘To Assesi lhe Utility of a 

PhenylpropanolamineCffeine Combination 
Prod~~ a; an Adjunct in a Therapeutic 
Proaram for Uncomplicated Oberity.” 
contained in OTC ciolume 170030. - 

(I.?) OTC Volume 170X.5. 

z G&gory I label&. The Panel 
recommends the following Category I 
labeling for weight control dn?g products 
as being generally recognized as safe 
and effective and not misbranded. as 
well as the specific labeling discussed in 
the individual ingredient statements. 

a. Indications. The product labeling 
should contain one or more of.the 
following statements: 

(1) “For appetite control to aid weight 
-reduction.” 

(2) “An aid for effective appetite 
control to assist weight reduction.” 

(3) “Helps curb appetite.” 
(4) “Appetite depressant in the 

treatment of obesity (excess weight).” 
(5) “An aid to diet contml in 

conjunction with a physician’s 
recoinmended diet.” 

(6) “@aid in the conkol.of appetite.” 
(7) “Helps control appetite.” 
(8) “For use as an aid to diet control.” 
(9) “Helps you eat less. weigh less.” 
b. Directions. All product labeling 

must contain the following statement: 
“This product’s effectiveness is directly 
related to the degree to which you 
reduce your usual daily food intake. 
Attempts at weight reduction which 
involve the use of this product should be 
limited to period not exceeding 3 
mouths. bacauzc th,st should be enough 
time to establish new eating habits.” 

c. Warnings. All product labeling must 
contain the following statement: “Do not 
give this product to children under 12 
years of age.” 

3. Category I combinations. A number 
of subplissions to the Panel contain a 
combination of phenylpropanolamine 
hydrochloride and caffeine for use as 
weight control agents. The Panel 
considered these extensively and 
concluded that such a combination is 
safe and effective if labeled as an 
“Anorec(ic/StimulanL” In reaching this 
decision the Panel had to decide 
whether or not a significanl portion of 
the dieting population becomes fatigued 
tvhile dieting. Based upon its 
I)rofessional experience the I’ancl 

concluded that such a significant patient 
population does exist and that the 
combination of phenylpropanolamine 
hydrochloride and caffeine meets the 
three criteria of FDA’s combination 
policy. (See part 11. paragraph C. 
above-Combination Policy.) 

The Panel also considered the 
combination of phenylpropanolamine 
hydrochloride and caffeine as an 
anorectic only. One submitted study 
attempted to demonstrate this anorectic 
action: but, even though the study 
showed a greater weight loss for the 
combination than when using the 
phenylpmpanolamine hydruchloride 
alone, the results were not statistically 
significant since the study was not long 
enough and did not contain a sufficient 
number of subjects (Ref. I). 

This Category I combination status 
only applies to phenylpropanolamine ,_ 
hydrochloride and tiffeine.when 
IabeIed as an “Anorectic/Stimulant’* 
and does not apply to a combination of 
other Category I weight control 
ingredients and other Category I 
stimulants. All conditions (e.g., labeling) 
contained in the final monograph for 
each ingredient must be met for the 
marketing of this combination. 

Reference 
(I) OTC Volume 170155. 

B. Cafegory II Conditions 

The following are Categqry II 
conditions under which drug products 
used for weight control are not generall)’ 
recognized ah safe and effective or are 
r?.isbranded. 

1. Category II active ingredients. The 
only ingredients which the Panel has 
classified as Category II are included 
earlier in this document. (See part I. 
paragraph C. z above-Other 
ingredients.) 

2. %ategory II labeling. The Panel 
concludes that some labeling claims are 
either vague, misleading, or unsupported 
by scientific dild. The clairtis listed 
below and the related terms, are 
therefore, classified as Category II 
labeling for weight control drug 
products: 

a. “Contains one of the most powerful 
diet aids available without 
prescription.” 

b. “Contains one of the strongest diet 
aids available without prescription.” 

c. “Encourages water loss with a 
gentle diuretic.” 

d. “Easy-to-follow reducing plan built 
sruund food you love to eat. You will CHI 
well but less and lose weight wathnut 
gging hungry.” 

I. “The modern aid lo ;ip; :-I;‘F 
canrrol.” 

p. “Xow enjoy a slim. tri!;? !‘$uc. Lose 
pounds. Reduce inches.” 

h. “Lose weight starting today ’ * ’ . 
Look your best. feel your best.” 

i. “The delightful aid lo appetite 
control.” 

j. “Delightfully delicious, scientifically 
formulaled to help you control your 
appetite quickly, pleasantly.” 

k. “A most pleasant aid to help you 
lose weight.” 

1. “Trim pounds and inches without 
crash diets or strenuous exercise.” 

m. “A modem aid to appetite control 
for people who love to eat.” 

n. “Get rid of u$ghtly bulge?.” 
;d. “Reduce to,the weight and size you 

&ant to be;,?’ ‘hi 
c. “LosFinches from arms, hips 

ttimy,‘derriere. waist, thighs, legs.” 
q. “An effective easy-to-follow diet 

plan that lets you enjoy eating delicious 
nutritious foods everday as you lose 
weight.” 

r. “Enables the obese individual to 
lose weight in the most comfortable 
manner by decreasing the desire for 
food.” 

s. “Hunger pains are spared and a low 
calorie reducing diet may now be more 
easily tolerated.” 

t. “You will look better and feel 
better.” 
. u. “Removes excess body weight.” .’ 

v..“May be used prophylactically.” ’ 

C. Category Iii Conditions 
. . . 

The following are Category III 
conditions for which the available data 
are insufficient to permit final 
classification of weight control drug 
products ai this timi. The Panel 
recommends that a period of 2 years be 
permitted for the completion of studies 
which may support the change of 
Category III conditions to Category L 

1. Category 111 active ingredients. The 
Panel concludes that the safety of the 
following tngrcdients and combination 
in the recommended doses is 
unquestioned, except as noted in the 
individual ingredient evaluations: 
Alninic acid 
Cakageenan 
Carboxsmethvlcellulose sodium 
Chondris - 
Guar gum 
KaraG gum 
hlethylcellulose 
Psyllium 
Sea k& 
Sodium~blcatbonate 
X~lnltlan gum 

iI. .4l:,li~,+ acid. The Panel concludes 
that alglnic acid is soft for OTC use in 
lho &xc noted below. hut data are 
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insufficient to demonstrate its 
effrctivencss for use in weight control. 

(11 s&~!~. Alginic acid has been used 
!,y the food industry since the turn of the 
century. The Advisory Review Panel on 
OTC Antacid Drug Products concluded 
fas oublished in the Federal Re&tcr of 
&u-h 5, W'3 (38 FR 8722)) that &lnic 
acid is safe in amounts of 4 R per day for 
antacid drug products. Algi& acid has 
also been marketed for many years in a 
weight control preparation et e dose of 
200 mg per tablet with en average daily 
consumption of 4.8 g (24 tablets) with no 
apparent adverse effects. The Advisory 
Review Panel on OX Miscellaneous 
Internal Drug Products concludes that 
alginic acid is safe for OTC use et 4.8 g 
per day in OTC weight control drug 
products. 

(2) Effectiveness. Alginlc acid is e 
hydrophilic colloidal substance end is 
marketed in combination with sodium 
bicarbonate. When this combination is 
ingested, sodium elginete is formed and 
carbon dioxide is released. The 
combination of sodium alginete with 
carbon dioxide croa!es R bulk-producing 
foam. 

In the data submitted and reviewed 
by the Paneh no study supported the 
claim that alginic acid alone was 
effective in weight control. But one of 
four double-blind, placebo-controlled 
studies submitted to.the Panel suggest 
that elginic acid may be of some benefit 

. when used in combination with sodium 
. bicarbonate andcarboxy?nethylcellulose 

sodium (Ref. 1). Because of this 
potentizl. the Panel recommends that 
alginic acid in combination with sodium 
bicarbonate be tested according to the 
proposed protocol to demonstrate 
whether or not it is effective for weight 
control. 

(2) Proposed dosage. The Panel 
concludes that elginic acid is safe for 
OTC use in doses up to 4.8 g per day in 
divided doses when taken with e full 
glass of water (8 ounces) with each 
dose. 

(4) Labeling. The Panel recommends 
Category I labeling for weight control 
ingredients. (See part fff. paragraph A.2. 
above-Category I labeling.) In addition, 
the Panel recommends that the following 
statements be required on products 
containing the combination of alginic 
acid and sodium bicarbonate as bulk 
prr&cers. 

[!) Directior;s. “Take a full glass uf 
.vater (8 ounces) with each dase.” 

t:if Nbmin,os. “lf you are on a scldium- 
.a:c!ricted diet. do not use this product 
-.~cept under the supenision of a 

.I ~.9\-i;clal! (only for produc!s coniaiTing 
-.ore :hnn 5 niilliequivalents (mcq) (:I 
J :ct.rr\tn ~hc: !cco.mmcndrd daily dost:). 

(5) Eva/ua~ion. The Fancl concludes 
that alginic acid is safe in the dose 
recommended above and recognizes 
that alginic acid in combination with 
sodium bicarbonate produces bulk in the 
stomach. but the value of bulk producers 
in reducing weight by controlling 
appetite has not been established. the 
Panel, therefore, recommends that 
adequate testing of alginic acid in 
combination with sodium bicarbonate 
be performed according to the proposed 
protocol to determine whether or not the 
combination is effective for weight 
control. (See part III. paragraph D.l 
below-Pmposed protocol for 
evaluation of weight control 
ingredients.) 
Reference 

(I) Ok Volume 170119 (pp. 28-38). 
b, Carmgeenon, chondrus, guargum, 

kamya gum, sea kelp, andpsyiiium. ?’ 
These ingredients were not submitted to 
the Panel but were contained in the 
second Federal Register notice dated 
August 27.1975 (40 FR 38179). They all 
are hydrophyllic colloids and, therefore, 
may act as bulking agents in a way 
similar to those hydrophyllic colloids 
submitted and classified in Catagory III. 
i.e.. alginic acid cerboxymethylcellulose 
sodium, and xanthau gum. 

The safety of these ingredients is not 
questioned since they have been in use 
for years es food additives end some 
have had medicinal use. 

Cerregeenan end ch+lrus (chondrus 
crispus) are used as food additives as 
emulsifiers, stabilizers, or thickeners (21 
CFR 172.620 and 21 CFR 182.7255) end 
have been evaluated and found to be 
safe by the Advisory Review Panel on 
Laxative. Antidiartheal. Emetic, and 
Antiemetic Drug Products as published 
in the Federal Rogister of March 21, 1975 
(4OFx12917). 

Cuar gum and karya gum are used as 
food additives as emulsifiers, stabilizers. 
thickners, and formulation aids (21 CFR 
184.1339 end 21 CFR 184.1349. 
resPe<:;vely) and have been evaluated 
and found to be safe as bulk laxatives 
by the Advisorv Review Pane1 on OTC 
Laxative, Antidiarrheel, Emetic, and 
Antiemetic Drug Products as published 
in the Federal Register of hfarch 21.1975 
(40 FR 12917 and 40 FR 12907. 
respcctivcly). 

Kelp is safely used as a food additive 
as a source of iodine, provided that the 
maximum daily intake of iodine does 
nor exceed 225 micrograms (ug) for 
focds labeled without rcfcrence !o a 
person’s age or plipsiologi::al stale (i.e.. 
pregnancy or !actatiJr.) (2 CFR 17KNJ5). 

Laxative, Antidiarrheal. Emetic, and 
Antiemetic Drug Products as published 
in the Federal Register of March 21.1975 
(40 FR12906). 

Although no data were submitted to 
the Panel for these ingredients, the Panel 
believes that the same opportunity to 
demonstrate their effectiveness es 
weight control ingredients should be 
provided es is being provided for elginic 
acid. cerboxymethylcellulose sodium. 
methylcellulose, end xanthan gum, since 
they are all hydrophylhc coUo&ls. 
Therefore, the Panel classifies 
carregeenan, chondrus, guer gum, karey 
gum see kelp, and psyllitim es Category 
III for use ln weight con?roL 

c. Carboxymethylcellulose sodium. 
The Panel concl desthet 
drboxyn@yl&iiulose sodium (also 
known +s$ium 
cerboxyMethylcellulose) is safe In the 
dose noted below, but data are ’ 
insuflident to demonstrate its 
effectiveness for use in weight control. 

(1) Safety. The median lethal dose 
(ID,) of carboxymethylcellulose sodium 
is 27 grams/kilogram (g/kg) of body 
weight for white rats and 16 g/kg for 
guinea pigs. It was nontoxic in doses of 
1 g/kg daily when given orally for 6 
months to white rats, guinea pigs, end’ 
dogs. No pathology was found and most 
animals had normal weight gain. 
However, some experimental animals . 
had greeter weight lncreeseqthan 
control animals. Doses of 1 g/kg 
produced no ill effects onfertility or ’ 
well-being of offspring in three : 
generations of white rats [Ref. 1). 

Carboxymethylcellulose sodium has 
been used daily as e laxative in humans 
in doses up to 6 g per day for e year 
without ill effects (Ref. 2). It was 
considered safe in a dose of 200 mg 
given two to four times daily by the 
Advisory Review Panel on L&ative. 
Antidiarrheel, Emetic, and Antiemetic 
Drug Products as published In the 
Federal Register March 21,1975 (40 F'R 
1~131). This Panel also noted In the 
Federal Register publication of March 
2~1975 (40 FR IZSOS) that cellulose has 
been shown to bind digitalis, 
nitrofurantoin, end selicylete. According 
to Fingl (Ref. 31 occasional cases of 
esophageal obstruction have occurred 
when this substance is chewed or 
swallowed without liquid. 

The Panel concludes that 
carboxymethylcellulose sodium is safe 
when used in the dose noted below. 

(2) E~c?clivencss* 
Carhoxymethylcellulose sodium is a 
h;;drophilic semi-synthetic cellulose 
1, hi& whcu ingested orally with a ful1 
~!:ISS of water. forms a soft hydrated 
t~l!k *:re;lt;np iI feeling of fullness (Ref. 
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4). Such bulk producers have been 
considered to act as anorectics by 
creating a bulky mass in the stomach 
which slows down the course of the 
meal and provides time for satiety to 
take place (RefS). However, Drenick 
(Ref. 6) reported that a methylcellulose 
mass is almost completely-gone from :he 
stomach in 30 minutes and that 
intestinal peristalsis is increased 
following this rapid emptying. Some 
significant reductions in hunger were 
reported in a series of double-blind 
placebo-controlled studies involving 263 
obese dieting individuals who took a 
combination of bulk-producing drugs 
including carboxymethylcellulose 
sodium for a 2-week period. However. 
no difference in weight loss was found 
(Ref. 7). The Panel concludes that 
carboxymethylcellulose sodium should 
be tested according to the proposed 
protocol to determine whether or not it 
is effective for weight control. 

(3) Proposed dosage. The Panel 
concludes that carboxymethylcellulose 
sodium is safe for OTC use in doses of 
up to 2.4 g per day when taken with a 
full glass of water (8 ounces) with each 
dose. 

: 

(4) Labeling. The Panel recommends 
Category I labeling for ingredients used 
for weight tintrol. (See part III. 
paragraph A.2 above-Category I 

._ labeling.) In addition, the Panel 
recommends, that the fotiovving 
statcments’be required on pioducts . 
containing carboxymethylcellulose 
sodium: 

(i) Directions. “Take a lull glass of 
water (8 ounces) with each dose.” 

(ii) Wurnings. (u) “If you are taking 
digitalis, nitrofurantoin, or salicylates. 
consult your physician before taking this 
product” 

(b) “If you are on a sodium-restricted 
diet, do not use this product except 
under the supervision of a physician” 
(only for products containing more than 
s meq of sodium in the recommended 
daily dose). 

(5) Evaluation. The Panel concludes 
that carboxymethylcellulose sodium is 
safe in the dose recommended above 
and recognizes that it does produce bulk 
in the stomach, but the value of bulk 
producers in reducing weight by 
controlling appetite has not been 
established. The Panel, therefore. 
recommends that adequate testing of 
carboxymethylcellulose sodium be 
performed according to the proposed 
protocol to determine whether or not it 
is elfective for weight control. (See part 
III. paragraph D.1. below--Proposed 
protocol for evaluation of weight control 
Ingredients ) 

(2; World Health Organizcilion Technic.+! 
Report Series 281. ‘:Specifications for ~br 
Identity and purity of Food Additives and 
Their Toxicological Evalualion: F.mu!sifiers. 
!%bilirers. Bleaching and Maturing Agents.” 
World Health Organization. Ccceva, 
Switzerland. 1964. 

(3) Fingl, E. “Laxatives and Cathartics.” in 
“The Pharmacological Basia of Therapeulics.” 
5th Ed., edited by L S. Goodman and .4. 
Cilman. The MacMillan Co., New York. p. 
979. 1975. 

(a OTC Volume 170012 (p. 55). 
(51 Fletcher. D.. “Artificial Bulk Producers . ,- 

as Anorectic &t&” Journal of the 
American Medical Association. 230901.1974., 

(5) Drenick. E. J.. “Bulk Producers.” Journal 
o/the American Medical Association, 
2343271. lrn5. 

(3 OTC Volume 170119 [pp. 28-38). 

d. Methylcellulose. The Panel 
concludes that methylcellulose is safe 
for OTC use in the dose noted below. 
but data are insufficient to demonstrate 
its effectiveness for use in weight 
control. 

(I) Safely. Methylcellulose is a 
hydrophilic semi-synthetic cellulose 
derivative which has been found to be 
nontoxic in animals and man (Ref. 2). 
According to Fingl (Ref. Z), occasional 

_ cases of.es’ophageal obstruction liave . _ 
occurred when methylcellulose is 
chewed or swalloGed without liquid. 

According to the findings of the 
:\Jvisory Review Panel on OTC 
Laxative. Anitdiarrheal. Emetic, and 
Antiemetic Drug Products (as published 
in the Federal Register of March 21.195 
(40 FR 12907)), cellulose has been shown 
to bind digitalis. nitrofurantoin, and 
salicylate. 

The Advisory Review Panel on OTC 
Miscellaneous Internal Drug Products 
concludes that methylcellulose is safe in 
the dose noted below. 

(2) Effectiveness. According to 
Fletcher (Ref. 3). bulk producers work 
because they absorb up to 50 times their 
weight in water to form a stable colloid 
mass. This mass is said to produce 
satiety by slowing down the course of 
the meal. However, Drenick (Ref. 4) 
found that methylcellulose is almost 
completely gone from the stomach in 30 
minutes and that intestinal peristalsis is 
increased following the rapid emptying. 
The action of methylcellulose is similar 
lo that of other bulk-producing agents. 
Studies indicate that other bulk- 
producing agents (i.e.. the 
carbox~me!h~lccll~~lose sodium. alg~n~(. 
;lcld. .Ind soclillrll hic:;~rbonal(~ 

rnn&i:l~tion) may be effective in 
providing rcducrion in eppctirie [I?ei. 71 

7’:~ Panel ctincludcs tha: 
methylccl!*~lose should be tested 
JCCllr&-tg to the proposed pm:ocol tip 
determine whether or not it is effective 
for weight control. 

131 Proposed dosage. The Panel 
concludes that methylceliulose is safe 
ior OTC use in a dose of up to 2.4 g per 
day in divided doses when taken with a 
full glass of water (8 ounces) with each 
dose. 

(4) Lobeling. The Paoel recommends 
Category 1 labeling [or ingredients used 
for weight control. (See part III. 
paragraph A.2. above--Category I 

)labeling.) In &dition. the Panel 
recomn%nds’t%at the following 
statements be required on products 
contiining methylcellulose: 

. 

(i) Directions. “Take a full glass of 
water (8 ounces) with each dose.” 

[ii) warnings. “If you are taking 
digitalis, nitrofurantoin. or salicylates. 
consult your physician before taking this 
product.” 

(5) Evaludion. The Panel concludes 
that methylcellulose is safe in the dose 
recommended above and recognizes 
that it does produce bulk in the stomach, 
but the value of bulk producers in 
reducing weight by controlling appetite 
has not been established. The Panel, 
therefore, recommerids that adequate 
testing of &ethylcell$ose be,performed 
according to the progobed protocol to - 
determine whether or not it is eflective 
lor weight control. (See part III. 
paragraph D.1. below-Proposed 
protocol for evaulation of weight control 
ingredien!s.) 

References 
[I] World Health Onanization. Techmcal 

Rcoort Series 539, ‘.Toxicological Evaluation 
of .&mc Food Additives Including Anticaking 
Agents, Antimicrobials. Antioxidants. 
Emulsifiers. and Thickening Agents,” World 
Health Organization, Geneva. Switzerland 
1974. 

(.?I Fin& E.. “Laxatives and Cathartics.” in 
“The Pharmacological Basis of Therapeutics,” 
5th Ed.. edited by L S. Goodman and A. 
Gilman. The Machiillian Co.. New York. p. 
979,197s. 

(3) Fletcher, D.. “Artificial Bulk Producers 
as Anorectic Agents,” Journal of fhe 
A meticon Medical Association. 230901, 1974. 

(4) Drenick, E. J.. “Bulk Producers,” Journal 
of the A.nericon Medico1 Association. 
234:271. 1975. 

(51 OTC Volume 170119 (pp. 28-38). 

e. Sodium bicarbonate. The Panel 
concludes that sodium bicarbonate is 
safe for OTC use in the dose noted 
below. but data are insufficient to 
demonslrate its effectiveness for use In 
weight control. 
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! 1) &$?fy. Sadium bicarbonate 
ib~L;ng soda) is an aikalinizing agent 
whicll releases carbon dioxide when 
neutralized by acid. It has a long history 
of USC as an antacid. Sodium 
bicprbonale was reviewed by the 
Advisory Review Panel on OTC Antacid 
Drug Products, and its conclusions were 
published in the Federal Register of 
April 5. 1973 (38 FR 8714). That Panel 
reviewed sodium and bicarbonate ions 
‘separately and concluded that antacids 
containing sodium wouId be safe In a 
maximum daily dosage of 200 meq of 
sodium for persons under 60 years of 
age and 100 meq of sodium for persons 
60 years of age or older, and that this 
dosage would also apply t’o the 
bicarbonate ion (38 RI ‘8718). The 
agency also concluded that thls dosage 
is safe (21 CF’R 33l.ii(k)(l)). The 
Advisory Review Panel on OTC 
XlisceIIaneous Internal Drug Products 
agrees with these conclusions and 
recommends that they apply to weight 
control drug products containing sodium 
bicarbonate. Tllis Panel concludes tha( 
scldiun bicnrbonatc is safe for OTC use 
in weight con:rnl drug products when 
used as specified in the dosage section 
below. 2nd under the labeling restriction 

I noted. 
(2) Effectiveness. The only dita 

submitted to this Panel for use of sodium 
bicarbonate in weight control were 
related to its use as an a.djunctive 

. constitutent in combination with dther 
Ingredients (alginic acid and 
carboxymethylcellulose sodium). When 
wetted. a reaction ensues between the 
alginic acid and sodium bicarbonate 
that produces sodium alginate and 
carbon dioxide. The entrapment of 
carbon dioxide in the viscous sodium 
alginate creates a bulk-producing foam. 
This entrapment is assisted by the 
emu1sifvir.g action of the 
carbox~ethylcellulose sodium in the 
formulation. 

Results of one of four double-blind, 
placebo-controtlcd studies submitted to 
the Panel (Ref. I) suggest that. within the 
limits of subjective appraisal, the 
combination of carboxymethylcellulose 
sodium, alginic acid. and sodium 
bicarbonate (but not the sodium 
bicarbonate a!ooe) reduces the 
sensation of !iuazer to a significant 
dqree wh~:tr lit: tablets a:e take:: by 
;,!ev! p.~r.j.:‘: !!.;;i(:e tc reduce their 
,.,p:.:~:’ a,,: ‘. * s::!:!ics did no! shcrv thai 

. ;‘a:.. .: ,: 7:’ !r !rd :‘I a rc!!uc!ion or 
. ; , . . . . “.:r,,,l !!rlie~ti:: s!!::i:iti 

,. ,:..: , 4 ai>‘.*..i’.. c.l:~l: :c I7l-<.: -. 

protocoi to determine W!WI!W: :‘r :‘:)I :I 
is effective for weight control 

(3) Pruposed dosuge. This Panel 
concludes that sodilim bicarbonate is 
safe for OTC use in doses of up to l&8 g 
(200 meq of sodium) for persons under 
60 years of age and 8.4 g (100 mcq of 
sodium) for persons.aged 60 or older. 
Since each tablet of the combination in 
question contains only 1.17 meq of 
sodium and since the recommended 
dose is up to 24 tablets per day, this is 
well within the limits set by the 
Ad&y Review Panel on Antacid Drug 

(41 Labeling. T’he Panel recommends 
Category I labeling for weight control 
ingredients. (See part III. paragraph Al. 
above-Category I labeling.) In addition, 
the Panel recommends that the following 
statements be required on products 
containing the combination of atginic ‘: 
acid and sodium bicarbonate as bulk 
producers: 

(i) Directions. “Take a full glass of 
water (8 ounces] with each dose.” 

(ii) W?~77!n,n. “If you are on a sodium-- 
rcs!ricted diet. do qot use this product 
rxcept under the supervision of a 
physician” (only for products containing 
more than s meq of sodium in the 
recommended daily dose). 

(5) Evolualion. The Panel concludes 
that sodium bicarbonate is safe in the 
dose recommended above and 
recognizes that sodium bicarbonate in 
combination with alginic acid produces 
bulk in the stomach. but the value of’ 
bulk producers in reducing weight by 
controlling appetite has not been 
established. The Panel. therefore, 
recommends that adequate testing of 
sodium bicarbonate in combination with 
alginic acid be performed according to 
the proposed protocol to determine 
whether or not the combination is 
effective for weight control. (See part III, 
paragraph D.1. below--Proposed 
protocol fcr evaluation of weight control 
ingredients.) 

Reference 
(I) OTC Volume 170119 (pp. Z-30]. 
f. Xanfhon gum. The Panel concludes 

that xanthan gum is safe for OTC use in 
the dose noted brlow, but data arc 
ir,saKzient to dc:nonslrate i!s 
effectiveness for use in IvCiKht control., 

rcproduc!ive performance. litler size, or 
condi!ion. In dogs given a daily intake of 
up !r~ 1 g/kg body weight for 107 weeks. 
!!I+ 1nc:idcnr.e of soft stools was dose- 
rsliltc*d snd accompanied by an increase 
in specific gravity of the urine and an 
incrcasc in the occurrence of urinary 
albumin only with the highest doses. 

The Panel concludes that xanthan 
gum is safe in the dose noted below for 
OTC use in weight control drug 
products. 

(2) Ef/ecliveness. Xanthan gum is a 
hydrophilic colloidal polpaccharide 
gum containing d-glucuse, d-mannose. 
and d-glucuronic acid as either a 
potassium or sodim salt After 
in’ &ion it pass 
tt 

,&hrough 
% ‘(hef. 2). 

the digestive 
act unchMge 
Data y&e submitted to the Panel 

attempting lo demonstrate the 
effectiveness of xanthan gum for weight 
control, but the data did not 
demonstrate statistical superiority of 
xanthan gum over placebo. However, its 
action is similar to tha! of other bulk- 
producing agenls. A combination of 
carbosyme!hylceIlulose sodium, alginic 
acid. and sodium bicarbonate was found 
to be somewhat more effective than 
placebo in providing subjective 
reduction of appetite (Ref. 3). 

Since this ingredient seems to have,a 
potential for use in weight control, the 
Panel recommends that it be tested 

. . 
L - 

, . 

-i, 
. 

accoiding tb the proposed protocol to.. ’ . 
determine w.hether or not it is effective 
for weight dontml. 

(3) Proposed dosage. The Panel 
concludes that xanthan gum is safe for 
OT‘C use in the dosage of 1.1 g taken 
before each meal with a full glass of 
water (8 ounces]. 

(4) Labeling. The Panel recommends 
Category I labeling for weight control 
ingredients. (See part III, paragraph A.2. 
abovdategory I labeling.) In addition, 
the Panel recommends that the following 
3iatcnent be required on products 
containing xanthan gum under the 
heading “Directions”: ‘Take a full glass 
of water (8 ounces) with each dose.” 

(5) Evuluo~ion. The Panel concludes 
that xanthan gum is safe in the dose 
recommended above and recognizes 
that it does produce bulk in the stomach. 
but the vaiuc of bulk producers in 
reducmg weight by contrclling appetite 
hri.3 no1 been csrab!ished. The Panel. 
.!~rc~fore. rec:lmmpnds !hat adequate 

.. Y.;Z oi x:lnth.!n ~.:.trn be performed 
:.-:‘.!I”:! !.I :i::~ ::ia;;~!:ctl prolocol !o 

-6 i. \i .‘hl*r II: I;:-I it is cffccti\r: 
I ..i .i:! : r:...): “L ,a ::,.-t lil. 

. . :.‘i: .,‘ , ‘- I) I., I:.*< --i’.‘.;,“sed . 
‘:‘f.1*, 1. 8 .’ >i’ -:, (,i \V~~l~~111 ci)F:rp ~ . ! 
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Refcrcnccs 
(I) Woodward. C.. et a!, “Xarithan Cum. 

SaIcty Evaluation bg t-yew Feeding Studies 
in Rals and Dogs and a Three Generation 
Reproduction Study in Rats.” Tcxic Applied 
Pharmacology. 2420-36.1973. 

(2) OTC Volume 170056. 
(3) OTC Volume 179l19. 

2 Category III labeling. The Panel 
concludes that available data are 
insufficient to permit final classification 
of the following claim for bulk-producing 
ingredients: 

“Provides bulk to add to low caloric 
intake and helps to satisfy the feeling of 
hunger caused by emptiness.” 

3. Category III combinations. The 
Panel concludes that data are 
tnsufftcient to demonstrate the 
effectiveness oE the following 
combinations for use in weight control 
and therefore, classifies them as 
Category fR. The Panel recommends 
that these combinations be tested . 
according to the proposed protocol to 
determine whether or not they are 
effective Eor weight control. (See part III. 
paragraph D.l. below-Proposed 
protocol for evaluation of weight control 
ingredients.) 

Alginic acid and sodium bicarbonate. 
Algintc acid, sodium bicarbonate, and 

carboxymethylcellulose sodium. 

D. Data Required for Evafuaiion 
1. Pmposedpmtocal far evaluation of 

weigbf contml bmdients-a. Objective 
oftie studqr To determine the 
eff&trveness of the substance under 
stuay in reducing weight. This will be 
accomplished by use of a randomized 
placebo-controlled double-blind study 
incorporating features of both a 
crossover and parallel sample design. 
The study will extend over 12 weeks. 

b. Target population. Persons with 
obesity which is unrelated to a known 
disease. 

c. Sample population. Persons who 
have no overt evidence of endocrine 
disorderorotherorganicdisease 
predisposing to obesity, and who have 
exogenous obesity resulting in a weight 
at least 15 percent and not more than 36 
percent above desirable weights for 
height, age, body frame, and sex as 
determined Erom the Metropolitan Life 
Insurance Company table of desirable 
vjeights (Ref. 2). 

d. Study setting. The study should be 
conducted by qualified investigators in 
clinical centers or private practices. 

e. Cri:eria fur admissi,lili:f iI!% 
sample. The study can include males or 
females satisfying all of the following 
criteria: 

(1) h4us.t be over 1U years of agz. 
(2) Must be shown by proper medical 

evaluation to have no cvidence of 

pregnancy or significant cardiac. renal. 
hepatic, or endocrine dysfunction. 

(2) Must not be taking other drugs 
(including OTC.drug products) since 
these might influence the response IO the 
drug being tested or might muse weight 
changes independently of the diet. If 
females are on continual estrogen 
therapy, or a specific estrogen regimen, 
such medication-may be continued 
during the study. This is the only 
exception made for other medication 
taken during the study. 

clothing except for a standard 
examination gown] by the investigator 
or an assistant In additibn. information 
concerning the following variables is to 
be obtained: age in years. sex. height in 
inches, subject’s usual weight, desirable 
weight (from the Metropolitan Life 
Insurance Company’s table of desirable 
weights (Ref. 2)). percent overweight, 
usual degree of physical activity, 
r ;bject’s weight pattern over the years. . . ~ _ 

(4) Must be able to comprehend 
instructions and adhere to the study 
protocol 

(5) Must not have lost IO percent or 
more weight at any time within the past 
year by dieting. 

subject’s participatton in weight 
reducing programs including diets and 
medication, estimate of subject’s caloric 
intake for the week before the study, the 
subject’s concept of his or her ideal 
weight, a subjective evbluation of the 
subject’s usual Eeeling of hunger (none, 
slight. moderate, or marked), and an 
estimate of c 

f. Variables ta be measured before i 
.’ 

g. De?@ d.&dy. The study design is P 
eine intake. 

study. The subject’s pre-study body a randomized placebo-controlled 
weight is to be determined from two 
weighings taken on consecutive days’ 

doubl&lind design incorporating the 
features of both a crossover and parallel 

and at the same hour in the morning. sample design. A diagram of the design 
The subject is to be weighed (without is: 

Drug 

Drug ~- 

Placebo - . .- . . . . 

6 weeks 6 weeks 

One-fourth of the subjects take the 
drug for II? consecutive weeks; 

32 lo2r4h ol ‘.br: subjects first lake 
the drug for 6 weeks and then take the 
placebo for 6 weeks* 

One-fourth of the sulrjt:c::s firs! takt! 
the placebt: for G C\~CIY~S dlid Iherr I;rkr 
:ho drug for 6 tveeks: ;tr;J 

One-fourth of the subjects take 
placebo for 12 consecutive weeks. 

Subjects are to be randomly assigned 
to one of the four schedules. The study 
is a double-blind study: neither the 
inves:igator nor the subjects should 
know the assignment of any subject. 

The above design allows for direcr 
c-ornparisons between the drug and 
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phtx:h for both 6 and 12 weeks, for 
- estimation nnd adjustment of carryover 

and/or ordering effects (i.e.. drug before 
placebo or placebo before drug). and for 
measurement of within subject 
variability (i.e., the subject acting as his 
or her own control). 

IL InstrucCons to the subjects. 
Subjects are to be given diet 
Instructions, if any, ln accordance with 
the labeling instructions accompanying 
the drug. Each subject is to keep a daily 
diary which is to include estimated daily 
caloric Intake. amount of caffeine- 
containing drink consumed, and amount 
of the treatment substance under study 
(i.e, drug or placebo] taken, and time at 
which it was taken. In addition, each 
subject is to record dally in the diary 
any side effects experienced and his or 
her subjective evaluation of “the feeling 
of hunger.” The evaluation of-the feeling 
of hunger is to be on a four-point scale 
(none. slight, moderate, or marked). 

i. Measurements of weights during the 
study. During the 12 consecutive weeks 
of the study the subject is to make seven 
visits to the investigator. The visits are 
to be weekly for the first 2 weeks and 
lhen every z weeks. They are to be at 
the same hour in the momlng and on the 
same day of the week. At each visit. the 
subject is to be weighed (without 

~~ cIothing except for a standard . . 
examination gown] by the investigator 
or an assistant. The investigator should 
attempt to arrange visits in such a 
manner so as to minimize interaction 
and discussion among.the ‘subjects. 

j. St&ticcll dnafysis. l%e most .’ ’ 
important outcome variable is weight 
loss. At least three analyses should be 
performed. 

(1) An una!ysis.of Ihe weight loss 
ufter the first 6 weeks of study. If the 
drug is effective, the weight loss of those 
on the drug should exceed that of those 
receiving the placebo. 

(2) An analysis of the weight fuss 
after the 12 weeks of the study. If the 
drug is effective, the weight loss of those 
always on the drug is expected to 
exceed the weight loss of those involved 
in the crossover schedules (i.e., those 
taking the drug and placebo]. Further, 
those who are always on the placebo 
should have the smallest weight loss. 

(3) .4 comparison of the results of the 
first 6 weeks with the /ast 6 weeks. If 
the drug is effective. those involved in 
the crussover schedules should show 
greater weight loss when on the drug 
than :vhen on the placebo. 

Th(D slatisticdl lechniques used in the 
ahovc :~*~;rl~scs should include repeated 
rn~z:-!!r~: !t.chn;ques. multiple - CL~OI?,II Isor: irxlxCqut:s. and anslys:s :;i 
\ :II-~,“.c~* !cr.hniqu~s I\ hich have 
SO:lTic~\:i’.’ ‘0 ~:rW~zd ,_ ~l!rrl?ali\Y3 

If a claim for appetite suppressanl is 
dosired in addition. analyses rimil;lr to 
those described above should be 
performed dn the variables “feeling of 
hunger” and “adherence to diet” (i.e.. 
the difference between the diet 
instruction and the actual caloric 
intake). 

k Number of subjects. At least 25 
subjects should be in each of the 4 
groups defined in the “Design of Study” 
section (for a total sample of at least 
100). This sample size requirement Is 
based on the assumption that the 
average weight loss is 1 pound per week 
(12 pounds in 12 weeks) for those on the 
placebo, 1.5 pounds per week (16 pounds 
in 12 weeks) for those on an effective 
drug, and 15 pounds in 12 weeks and for 
those on the crossover schedule. The 
standard devlation of weight loss for all 
four groups for 12 weeks 1s 6 pounds. 
Twenty-five obs.ervations in each group 
will be sufficient to detect the difference* 
between an effective drug and placebo 
with a Type.1 error of 0.05 and a Type II 
error of 0.20. 

I. Number of studies. Two studies by 
different investigators at separate 
geographic locations are required. 

Reference 
(I] Melropolilan Life tnsurance Company, 

“Desirable Weights for Men and Women.” 
Statislical Bull&n, S&S, 1977. 

2. Background document on Ihe 
proposed protocol for evaluation of 
weight control ingredients. The _ 
preceding proposed protocol for 
evaluating the effectivedess of. drug 
ingredients for weight control is the 
result of the Panel’s consideration of 
information from a number of sources. 
This information came from drug 
companies’ submissions of the results of 
their research and other relevant 
medical literat.ure, testimonies delivered 
at open sessions of the Panel, literature 
prepared by FDA, and advice given by 
the Panel’s consultants. The following is 
a commentary on each of the sections of 
the preceding proposed protocol. a. 

a. ObiecCc-e offhe studv. The stated 
objecti;e of the ‘proposed-protocol is “to 
determine the effectiveness of the 
substance under study in reducing 
weight.” The claims of some firms 
marketing these weight reducing aids do 
not include weight reduction. Rather, 
their claims s!ate that their drugs are 
effective as “appetite supprcissants.” 
Further. son;e firms recommend t;7.1! 
t!%r products should he used a$ 
adpncts to diets because t!icy mal.r 
dlF!ir.g easier. Thf! inference. which !s 
WI 1lt~~~sa111y made in the firms 
:~laixs. !F thet weight rctillctic*:1 N ii 
I’v!!ow These iirms etarl! in t!rt:!r 

appropriate variable to determine 
cffectivcncss for appelite suppressants 
is the subjective variable “feeling of 
hunger.” Effectiveness is equivalent to a 
significant reduction in that feeling. The 
Panel considered these claims and 
arguments and decided that if a drug is 
useful as a weight reducing aid or even 
solely as an appetite suppressanf then it 
should bc possible to demonstrate that it 
is effective in reducing weight in obese 
individuals under well-controlled 
experimental conditions such as given in 
the proposed protocol. 

,.. d 

. ‘ 
b. Target and sample populations. The 

target population for weight control 
products are persons wltli obesity which 
is unrelated to a known disease. The 
Panel could not find a unlvemally 
accepted definltioii’of obesity. As a 
%&king df 

%“L 
t&&the Panel viewed 

Cibesity as at physical state in which 
body weight ln relation to height and 

c .- 
I 
I 
. . 

*. 
body build is more than 10 percent 
above the Ideal de&able weight 
determined fram the Metropolitan Life 
Insurance Company table of desirable 
weights (Ref. I). The Panel decided thal 
the sample population (i.e.. population i 
from which the sample is chosen) should 
consist of “persons who have no overt 
evidence df endocrine disorder or other 
organic disease predisposing to obesity, 
and who have exogenous obesity 
resulting In a weight at least 35 percent 
and not more than mpercent above 
desirable weights.” This range (IS to 30 
percent] Gas selected. to ensm 

, 
: 

meaningfut statistical data. Pit, 1~. 
percent was selected &a a lower limit t0 
ensure that the subjects in the study 
would be sufficiently obese so that 
weight reduction could be expected 
during the study. Second, inclusion of 
individuals whose weights exceed XI 
percent of ideal would introduce too 
much variability into the study. These 
individuals have the potential for large 
weight reductions. Many of these 
reductions would be due to simple 
changes of diet, Unless a very large 
sample was used, it would be very hard 
to judge if any weight reductions were 
associated with the drug. 

. . 

:!a. 

The Panel also considered the 
possibility of defining the sample 
population in terms of pounds 
overweight rather than percent 
overweight (e.g.. IO to 50 pounds 

.c~venvci~ht). There was no justification 
Ior believine this could result in an 
ir:p*clvcment of the study design. 

c. S!ucfy se!tbtg. The Panel was 
c~:ru:crncd that qualified investigators in 
r:ppIopriate sctlings be used in the 
<:ntdy. There was agreement that the 
;I:::: rclmpanics would realize this and 
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The protocol’s wording is, “The study 
3hodd be conducted by qualified 
investigators in clinical centers or 
private practices.” 

d. Criteria for admissibility into 
sample. The objectives of admissibility 
criteria are to emmre that the study 
subjects are healthy, to ensure that they 
are as homogeneous as possible, to 
remove 3ources that could introduce 
confounding effects !nto the study, and 
to eliminate unnecessary source9 of 
variation from the study. The proposed 
protocol has five admissibility criteria. 
The first [over 18 year3 of age) !3 routine 
in studies of this nature and eliminates 
the problem of de&g with we!& 
fluctuadone in adolescenta The second 
(propeimedhza! evaluation to detect 
pregnancy or cardiac, rena!. hepatic or 
endocrine dysfunction] ensures that the 
subject9 are healthy and not pregnant 
and a!90 remove3 those pereona who 
have organic reason9 for be!ng 
overweight. Inchsion of such persons 
would confound the study’s results. The 
third cr!ter!on e!im!nates those subjects 
on medication which might Muence 
response to the study medication or to a 
weight reduction diet (The only 
exception ie for women on estrogen 
therapy.) The fourth criterion e!iminates 
those subjects who are unable to 
comprehend !nshuctions and adhere to 
the study pmtoco!. Inc!usion of euch 
petsons would Introduce bad data into 
the study. The firm! criterion eliminates 
those who have dieted within the past 
year and had a result!r$ weight loss of 
10 percent or more. The Panel ~‘a.3 
concerned with the possibility of 
inclusion of those individuals who are 
constantly on diet3 and are successful 
for a short time period in reducing their 
weight, The Panel felt that such 

individuals have developed their own 
“technique for raptd wei&t loss” and 
Lnclusion of tbem !n the study would 
supply no brformatioo about the 
usefulness of the study medicatioa 

The Panel d!scuased extensively 
whether menstruating women should be 
included in the study. Because 9ome of 
these women can show we!ght 
variation9 of 3 to 5 pounds monthly, 
many ofthe Pane! member3 believed 
that it was best to exclude them from 
the study. However, other Pane! 
members pointed out that these women 
constitute a significant proportion of the 
users of these drugs. Exclusion of them 
would make the study unrealistic. The 
Pane! finally decided that they could be 
included. However. such a study 
requires more subjects than a study 
which excludes them. The Panel does 
not believe that an efficacy study must 

contain menstruating women as 
subjects. 

e. Variables lo be measured before 
sfudy. Before the test medication is 
given. the subject’s weight must be 
determined. This is required not only to 
decide upon admissibility into the study, 
but also for use as a reference point for 
determining weight loss. The pre-study 
weight must be as stable as possible. In 
order to achieve a stable estimate of the 
pre-study weight, the Pane! decided that 
it should be “determined from two 
weighings taken on consecutive days 
and at the same hour in the morning.” 
The subject is to be weighed (without 
clothing except for a standard 
examination gown) by the Investigator 
or an assistant 

The Pane! also decided that there is a 
collection of other varfables that could 
lnf!uence the outcome of a eubject’s 
study response. The Pane! believed 
these should be collected before the . 
study. These variables are age In ye&s, 
sex, height in fncbes. subject’3 usual 
weight, de&able weight (from the 
Metropolitan Life In3urance Company’3 
table of de&able weights), percent 
overweight, usual degree of physical 
activity, subject’s weight pattern over 
the years. subject’s participation in 
weight reducing programs including 
diet3 and medication, estimate of 
subject’s caloric intake for the week 
before the study, the subject’3 concept of 
his or her idea! weight, the subject’s 
subjective evaluation of his or her usual 
feeling of hunger (none, slight moderate, 
or marked], arid an estimate of caffeine 
intake. 

f. Design of sfudy. The first problem 
facing the Pane! in developing the design 
of the study was deciding upon the 
duration of it. Many of the studies 
reviewed in the drug companies’ 
submissions lasted only 3 to 4 weeks. 
Even in tbe extensive review supplied 
by the EDA, only a few studies 
exceeded 6 weeks. The Pane! was of the 
opinion that the study it was developing 
should be of sufficient duration so that, 
not only would weight reduction be 
established, but also the ma!ntenance of 
it would be established. A drug is 
effective if it is instrumental !n reducing 
weight and in aiding the individual to 
maintain the weight loss. It was decided 
that a study of 12 weeks’ duration would 
satisfy the Panel’s goal. 

The next design problem facing the 
Pane! was deciding whether the study 
should be a crossover or a parallel 
sample design. At first the Panel 
decided upon a placebo-controlled 
crossover design. The study was to be 
divided into two 6-week segmenls. With 

the crossover design some of the 
comparisons that are.possih!e are: 

(I) Drag vs. placebo for period one 
[i.e., on ftrst 6 weeks); 

(2) Drug vs. placebo for period two 
(i.e., on second 6 weeks): 

(3) Drug followed by placebo [Does 
the drug have carryover effect?): 

(4) Placebo followed by drug (Even 
after weight reduction with placebo in 
the first period, can the drug help?); 

(5) Drug on period one vs. drug on 
period two: 

(6) Placebo on period one vs. placebo 
on period two (If subject is on the drug 
during period one, will It affect the 
placebo effect during period two?): 

(7) Comparison of group one and 
group two (i.e.. those on drug followed 
by placebo va. those on placebo 
followed by di-&): 

,’ 
“’ 

(8) Overa!!$$mparison of the drug 
and n!&.bo: 

(Sj.&mpar!son of period one and 
period two. 

After some discussion it became 
obvious that the crossover design would 
not pennit t!re resolution of some 
important problems. First, no one 
subject would be on either the drug or 
placebo for the fu!! 12 weeks. Analysis 
and quantification of a It-week drug 
effect would Pot be possible. The Pane! 
wanted this feature to be added to the 
design. Second, the crossover wo;ild not 
supply the appmptiate data to test a 
claim often made by the drug compan!es 
that their drugs are useful in aiding In 
the development otgood dieting habits. 
(!n summary the claim is that at first the 
drug suppresses the appetite so the 
subject finds it easier to diet. After a 
short time period. the drug effect on the 
appetite wears off, but by then the 
subject has developed good dieting 
habits.) In order to test this claim. a 
comparison must be made between two 
experimental groups-one group takes 
the drug for 6 weeks and then takes tbe 
placebo for 6 weeks, and the second 
group takes the placebo for a!! 12 weeks. 

The Pane! finally decided that the 
appropriate design should include 
features of both a crossover and a 
parallel sample design. This will allow 
investigation of the above two items 
wilhout loss of any of the analyses 
possible with the crossover. 

The Pane! realizes that there is a 
serious potential problem of having a 
large dropout rate with a 12 week study 
(especially for those on the placebo for 
12 weeks]. Sti!! it believes a study such 
as is being proposed is required to 
establish efficacy. 

g. Instructions fo the subjects. Routine 
instructions are to be given IO the 
subjects in the study. They are to be 
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“11 pn the diet instructions. if any. in 
accordance with the labeling 
icstructions and/or the package insert 
accompanying the drug. The Panel 
assumes that each study that uses the 
proposed protocol will involve the use of 
a low calorie diet The subjects should 
also keep a daily diary which is to 
include the following: estimated daily 
caloric intake, amount of caffeine- 
containing drinks consumed, and the 
amount of the treatment substance 
under study (i.e., the drug or placebo) 
taken and the time at which it was 
taken. Also;the subjects are to record 
daily any aide effects experienced and 
their subjectivi evaluations of “the 
feeling of hunger” (on a four point 
scale-none, slight, moderate, or 
marked]. The subjects must be 

* 
instructed carefully on the use of the 
diary. The investigators should not 
admit a subject into the etudy if it 
uppears the subject cannot comprehend 
the instructions of the diet for updating 
the daily diary. 

h. Measurements of weights during 
rlre slu~iy. The major reqctirement here is 
13 iix the schedu!e of visits to the 
investigator as much as possible so that 
unncccssdry variables do not confound 
!he study. 

i. Statistical a:lalysis. The bane1 did 
not want to impose itself excessively 
here. The major variable is weight loss 
per’ week. The analysis must be whether 
the drug is effective (i.e., Is’it.more 
effective.than placebo?). Beyond this 
consideratiun. the drug companies may 
investigate any other hypotheses of 
interest to them. The drug firms should 
be aware that the sample sizes may 
need to be increased substantially in 
order to test appropriately some 
hypotheses (e.g., if there is a relation of 
weight loss to age and sex). 

j. Number of subjects. The 
submissions from the drug firms did not 
supply any consistent data from which a 
determination of appropriate sample 
size could be made. - 

In order to make a determination the 
Panel memhers were asked to state 
what they considered to be reasonable 
estimates of weight loss per week for 
the placebo and for the drug. The join! 
opinion of the Panel was that if the 
study includes a diet, a weight ioss of I 
p#mnJ per week could be expected for 
:?rl i:,dlvitluais on the placebo an< 1.5 

1:tr.d pi’? wc.rk for the iadlvidu,:!u ZII 
,::, ,~:‘,:c!:r(! dry. The wnifih: Ir,s ~n~:l~i 
‘.t- y-~..~:f~~rt ;I! fl;e ir:,l;ii:nlng af l:!e sla;i*: 

2(_1 * !I:(* I ~mmi car-d 1.5 pouniJ !Isc:;:s 
. ..a!! ’ 1 ,:!; -IL .?!-:!“r *:; f’r 1:: ?\‘a:, St5 

I.(,- .:n P\i’T 1’11 of tj;e ; ‘VS.! I!, 
,. ‘2: I ;I$ .s ,!‘.‘(‘I ::I,: 12 \, I”“. > !r:!$ “I?*..: 
\ !: a’ I‘ !!I!,1 ,)i r.i[l<i!!.i fr>.,O e) ~1.l.lliCi.i 

- .: :!!! ISI 0 Yc,:lr:!..l ‘I> eo ‘8.8 I?,!- 

This corresponds to a standard 
deviation of about 6 pounds over the 12 
weeks. Given the above, the required 
number of observations can be 
determined. Using the calculations given 
in Chapter 14 of Dixorl and Massey’s 
text (Ref. 2) for sample size 
determination in the one-way analysis 
of variance, the required sample size is 
at least 25 observations for each of the 4 
groups defined in the section on “Design 
of study.” 

The 25 observations peggroup is the 
rewired number that finish the 12 
weeks. In order to account for dropouts. 
more than s subjects should be 
included In each group at the start of the 
study. 

K. Number of studies. Two studies by 
different investigators at two sites are 
required by the protocol. This i8 a 
standard requirement. and the Panel : 
belives it is an essential feature in 
establishing efficacy. The samples from 
each of ?hese sites should bc 
representative of the sample population. 
References 

!2) Dixon. ‘A’. 1.. and F. 1. Massey. 
i::,~roducf.h lo Statislicol.4nalysis. 3d Ed.. 
McGraw-Hill. New York. 1969. 

Therefore. under the Federal Food. 
Drug. and Cosmetic Act (sec. 201(p). 502, 
505. 701.52 Stat. 1041-1042 as amended, 
1050-1053 as amended. 10557-1056 as * 
amended by 70 Stat. 919 and 32 Stat. 948 
(21 U.S.C. 321(p). 352. 355, 371)). and the 
Administrative Procedure Act (sets. 4. 5, 
and 10.60 Slat. 238 and 243 as amended 
(5 U.S.C. 553,551,702,703, 704)). and 
under 21 CFR 5.11 (see 4rJ FR 2&X2; May 
11. 1961), the agency advise in this 
advance notice of proposed ru!emaking 
that Subchapter D of Chapter I of Title 
of 21 of the Code of Federal Regulations 
would be amended by adding in Part 
357. a new Subpart F. !o read as follows: 

PART 357--MISCELLANEOUS 
1NTERNAL DRUG PROOUCTS FOR 
OVER-THE-COUNTER HUMAN USE 
. . , _ . 

Subpart F-Weight Control Drug 
Products 

;jrnendeci. lO5.5-1056 as amended by 70 Slat. 
919 and 72 Stat. 948 (21 U.S.C. 321(p). 352 355. 
371): sees. 4.5. and IO. 60 Stat. 238 and 243 as 
amended (5 U.S.C. 553.554. 702 703.704). 

Subpart F-Weight Control Drug 
Products 

g357.501 scope. 
(a) An over-the-counter weight control 

drug product in a form suitable for oral 
administration i8 generally recognized 
as safe and effective and is not 
misbranded if it meets each of the 
conditions in thie subpart In addition to 
each of the general cohditions 
established in 0 330.1 of this chapter. 

(b) ReferencnsJn this part to. 
regulatory secf’o+iis of the Code of 

,$ederal JQgui’ ab tins are to Chapter I of 
Title 2l/,+eas o&wise noted. 

f 357.!& Deflniffon 
Anorectic dmg producb An ageni that 

reduces appetite. 

8 357.510 Weight control active 
ingredients. 

The active ingre’dients of the product 
. in the indicated dosage form. where 
specified. consist of the following in the 
dosage limits established for each 
ingredient in Q 357.%)(d): 

(a] Benzocaine (in gum, lozenges, or 
candy). 

(b) Phenylpropanolamine 
hydrochlodde. 

9 357.520 Permjtted combinations oi 
active Ingredients. 

Phenylpropanolamine hydrochloride 
described in 5 357.510(b) may he 
combined with caffeine described in 
5 340.10 provided that the product is 
labeled as described in 0 357.555. 

5 357.550 Labeling of welght control drug 
products. 

(a] Statement of identiiy. The labeling 
of the product contains the established 
name of the drug. if any; and identifies 
the product as an “Anorectic.” 

(b] Indicafions. The labeling of the 
product contains a statement of the 
indications under the heading 
“Indications” that is limited to one or 
more of the following statements: 

(1) “For appetite control to aid weight 
X’d Jc’h.” 
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(9) “Helps you eat Icss. weigh Icss.” 
(c) i%rnt’ngs. The labeling of the 

product contains the following wtrnings 
under the heading “Warnings”: 

(1) Forproducts confohing aj!J’ 
ingredient identified in 8 357.510. “Do 
not give this product to children under 
12 years of age.” 

(2) Forproducts containing 
phenylpropanolamine hydrochloride 
identified in $357.510(b). (i) “Do not 
exceed recommended dosage.” 

(ii] “If nervousne’ss, dizziness, or 
sleeplessness occurs, stop taking this 
medication and consult your physician.” 

(iii] “If you are being treated for hiih 
blood press- or depression, or have 
heart disease, diabetes, or thymid 
disease, do not take this product except 
under the supervision of a physician.” 

(iv) “If you are taking a cough/cold or 
allergy medication containing any form 
of phenylpmpanoiamine. do not take 
this product.” 

(d) Directions. The labeling of the 
pmduct contains the following 
statements under the heading’ 
“Directions”: 

(I) Forproducts containing 
benzocaine identified in ~,?.!v.s~o(u). 
“This product’s effectiveness is directly 
rel. ted to the degree to which you 
reduce your usual daily food intake. 
Attempts at weight reduction which 
.involve the use of this, product should be 
limited to periods not exceeding 3 
months, because that should be enough 
time’ to establish new eating habits. 
Adult oral dosage is 3 to 15 milligrams 

12) ~?~,TdI‘.‘:S L1Jl;,U,l!lIf$ 

~~hr’nl~i~ropofl~/oanljnl.’ h~vdroch/orr~~f~ 
ilt:i,:l~i$%d in f .?.ii.jlo(b) “This 
product’s efiectlvencss is direct])- 
related !o the degree :o which you 
reduce ycur usual daily food intake. 
Attempts at wciobt rsduclion which 
involve the use of this product should be 
limited to periods not exceeding three 
months. because that should be enough 
time to estabbsh new eating habits. 
Adult oral dosage is 25 to 50 milligrams 
in a single dose and not exceeding 150 
milligrams daily in divided doses 30 
minutes before meals or as directed by a 
physician.” 

5 357.555 LabeUng oi permitted 
combtnations. 

The labeling of combinations 

,i 
.!’ 

identified in 0 357.520 contains the 
following: 

(a) Stalernenf ofidenfity. The labeling 
of the product contains the established 
names of the ingredients and identifies 
the product as an “Anorectic/ 
Stimulant.” 

(b) Indications. The indication used 
for this product will be a consolidation 
of the requirements of 5 340.50(b) and 
§ 357%0(b) of this chapter, such as “‘A 
combination of an aid for effective 
appetite control to assist weight 
reduction and a stimulant that helps 
restore mental alertness or wakefulness 
when experiencing faiigue or 
.drpwsiness.” Such a stetemdnt wilt be. 
followed immediatc!y by-this s!.l!pn-Len:: 

‘Thus product is for use onlv by 
Individuals who become faiipued 
because of dieting.” 

(L) Warnings. The warnings used for 
thrs product contain all those speclfled 
in I :jlo..Wd) and § ~V.SSO(C) of Ilkis 
chapter. 

(d) Direcfions. The directions used for 
this product contain all those specified 
in 5 310.50(d) and P 357.550{3~ [I) and (3) 
of tliis chapter. 

Interested persons may, on or before 
May 27.1982, submit to the Dockets 
Management Branch (HFA305), Food 
and Drug Administration. Rm. ~62.5800 
Fishers Lane, Rockville. MD 208~7. 
written comments on this advance 
notice of prowsed. rulemaking. Three 
copies of wkomments are to be 
submitted. &cept that individuals may 
submit one copy. Comments are to be 
identified with the docket number found 
in brackets in the heading of this 
document. Comments replying to 
comments may also be submitted on or 
before June 28,1982. Received comments 
may be seen in the office above between 
9 am. and 4 p.m., Monday through 
Friday. 

Dated: December 3. 1981. 
Arlh.ur Hull Hayes. Jr.. 
Commissioner of Food ond Drugs. 

Date& February 8.1982. 
Richard S. Schweiker. . 
.yecretary of XealLh orld Human .Qrvir.es: . . 
:FR IJoc. 82 47.32 F&d 2-ZS-62 8’45 r;l ’ 
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